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' P T ' finalizes
printing dates

Kr.l,t f:ger completes purchase
of Ambassador p ress facility-

HOT OFF THE PRESS - The
first issues of the tabloid-format
Plain Truth recently rol/ed off the
press to be mailed to subscribers
around the world. (Photo by Ken
Evans]

He said that the ministers d is
cussed churches and Bible stud ies
and the new Plain Truth .

" We also had a very inspiring
meeting with Paul Flatt, Dennis Pyle
and Burk McNair , " Me. Wil son
said . " We d iscussed building up of
the churches and Bible studies along
the borders ."

(M r. Aau , Mr . Pyle and Mr .
McNair are membe rs of the Church
Adm inistration Team.)

Mr. Wil son saidtbe Wo rk has
been growing stead ily in Canada . He
said income is up 2 1 percent for the
fisca l yea r, membership is up ,12 to
13 percent ove r 1974, and the re have
been 5 to 6 percent more baptism s.

" We added 13 new churches and
seve ral new Bible studies," he said .
"We had good growth all the way

' around . We ha ve se ve ral new
churches planned , as well as outlying
Bible studies. The growth pattern
this year look s like il will be just as
good or better than il was in 1974."

The number of Ambassad or Col 
lege Press empl oyees to transfer to
Kr ueger , headq uartered in
Scott sda le , Ariz. , has not yet been
established . About 10employees ap
parently have decided not to seek
emp loyme nt with Krue ger .

" W ith a fe w e xceptions, all
former emp loyees at Amb assador
Press we re offered empl oyment by
Kru eger , " sa id J ay Go ldby ,
product ion -control man ager and
liaison between Krueger and Ambas
sado r.

Before the transition ,will be com
plete , some c hanges in the physical
plant will be made , including the re
routing of electrica l lines, change of
gas meters, addit ion of two walls and
a few door s and the remodeli ng of the
front lobby .

" These changes are necessary due
to the fact thai the college will still
ma intain use of certai n areas of the
large press building," stated Earl
Sm ith , Am ba ssador Co lIege ar
chitect.

27 Articles

Fina lly, last week a black-and
white Plain Truth accen ted by a blue
log ot ype and bo rde r rolled off
Krueg er presses in Pasadena , Calif. ,
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P a saden a m eetings host
Canadian superintendents

PASADENA - The KruegerCo.
signed the contract and formally ac
qui red the facil ities of the Ambas
sador College Press here Jan . 26 . The
Feb. 8 issue of the new tab loid Plain
Truth , p ub lis hed on ne ws pri nt,
began rolling off the Goss webfed
press the next day.

" After a lO-hour meeting on Sun 
day , Jan. 26, with Krueger , we fl
nally resolved the purchase contract
and budget agreements as well as the
print ing co ntr ac t , s tated Fr ank
Brown , business manager of the
Worldwide Chur ch of God .

" They nowown the,press . In fact,
they are runni ng it now, " he said.
" They ran the n . . . We signed the
contract on Sunday and on Monday
morning they were in the re runni ng
the PT . . . The run is now finished
with the ne w format ."

Mr . Brown said that 40 percent of
the n os circulation was printed in
Pasadena and the remaining 60 per
ce nt at th e Krueger pres s in
Senatobia , Miss. The issues printed
in Mississippi are mailed from Mem
phis, Tenn. , which Mr . Brown said
was a good spot from whic h to mai l
to the eastern United States .

PASADENA - Canadian district
. superintendents met here Jan. 19 to
1'3with Leslie L. McCullough , direc 
tor of the Internationa l Division, and
his staff.

Steve Martin , assistant to Mr .
McCullough, said the meetings were
to "discuss gene ral administ rative
matters and person nel placement. Of
primary importance in the personnel
area is the possib le hiring of some 14
ministerial assistan ts after Ambas
sador College' s graduatio n in May.' ,

Participating were Dean W ilson,
director of the Canadian Work ; dis
trict superintendents Richard Pinell i
of Vancouve r, B.C .; C harles Bryce
of Edmonton , Alta .; Glen White of
Winnipeg, Man. ; Gary Amion ofTo
rente , Ont .; and Cam Catherwood of
Mo ntrea l , Que .; and Vanco uver 
office mana ger Don Miller .

"The guys really apprecia ted get 
"ting out of the Can adian winter into
the Southern Californ ia sunshin e,"
Mr . Wilson said.

The format change come s after 40
years of publishing the Plain Truth
magazine .

Helb ert W . Armstrong, who with
this 41st anniver sary issue starts his
second 40 years as its editor in chief,
wrote in his "Persona!" : " The time
has come when the editors of the
Plain Truth fee l we must produce a
less costly type of magaz ine, in '
keeping with the times, but TWICE as
often and with increasin g ci rculation
- rea ch ing mo re peo ple mo re
often ."

Late last October Garner Te d
Armstro ng revealed to Plain Truth
subscribe rs in a le tter tha t far 
reachi ng forma t changes might be
made in the Work' s publ ication s.
Shortly thereaft e r he appo inted a
study group that included representa
t ives of the fin anc ial , pri n t ing ,
editorial , graph ics and related areas
of the Work to prepare a prelimin ary
dummy copy of a proposed black
and- white , Ifi-p age jo urna l to SUc
ceed the 81h-by-l 1-inc h glos sy
magazine format.

" We despe rately want to increase
-th e 'c irculation of the magazi ne ,"
Mr. Anns trong said then , " but we
can't because of publication costs
which are aggravated monthl y by in- "
nat ion. What we are hoping to do is
cut publication cost " come out more

How Liberated Can You Get~

Who Will feed the Hungry MilliOllS?

Prophecy- No Longer a Dirty Word

TheINCREDIBLE HUMAN POTENTIAL

In a Telex I received this morning
my son Mark told of a luncheon with
his grandfather in Tel Aviv recent ly
as our G·II was stopping over follow
ing meetings with officials in Cairo .

Mark is very pleased to be in Is
rael, even if by himself. He finds his
days so busy with collecting news
and data , runn ing e rrands Of; behalf
of my office here for preparation of a
brochure conce rning the archaeo log
ical project, and making audio news'
repo rt s for the broadcast that he
hasn 't had muc h t ime · to be
homesick .

For the past 10 days or so I have
had one of those throat problem s that
seem to plague people who use their
voices so much . This one is much
like a lot of the flu that has been going
around , causing stuffy sinuses , raw
throat s and almost total loss of the
voice . I'm hoping that if's abo ut over
now , bu t I' d certainly appreciate
your prayers1-

I'm anxious 10 do more radio and
T V; our new mobile unit is nearing
com plet ion . and so much is happen
ing right now in world news I hate to

(SM PERSONAL, pep 10)

A Personal Letter
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Dear Brethren in Christ:

GREE TING S ag a in ! I hav e j ust
finished read ing several dozen letters
from brethren and ministers alike
representing the enormous amount of
enthusiastic response we have re
ceived from the taped sermon on
" The Spirit of Giving " you all
heard .

TH ANK YOU , brethren, for your
warm, wonderfu l attitudes. As I said
in my sermon, our Mail. Receiving
Department personnel found them
selves cho ked up with tears as they
read of the profoundly humble and
giving spiri t of so many who re
sponde d to my letter back in mid
December. That same emotion cer
tainly came flowing ove r me as I read
so many letters from brethren who
expressed themselves afte r hearing
my sermon.

My father' s coworke r lette r of Jan.
23, written from Bombay . has been
mailed and contains news of his most
recent trip. including a big ' ' testimo
nial dinner" before hundreds of top
dignitaries in India and news of plans
for coming campaigns in India and
Egyp' .

By Benjamin R. Chapman
PASADENA - Schedule dates

for the new tabloid Plain Triuh are
now final for 1975 following a meet
ing ofeditorial, publishingand circu
lation personnel.

The FT will be pub lished biweekly
except in May. November and the
summer months, when it will be tri
weekly. And no issue w ill be pub
lished immediately follow ing the
Feast of Ta bernacles.

This schedule was chosen over a
twice-monthly rate to enable pub
lishers and mailing houses to work
with weekly schedules .

It will also allow the most effective
use of weekends by insuring that the
newspapers will be into the post
offices by Friday and traveling by
truc ks and trains ove rthe weekend.

Essent ially, the schedule is as fol
lows:

Negatives ready and delivered to
printers on a Monday afternoo n; fin
ished newspaper s ready by Tuesday
afternoon; to maili ng houses. Tues
day night ; and to the post offices
Thursd ayandFriday.

.The first deliveries should be on
the following Monda y, with most
rural areas receiv ing their copies be-

fore Friday that same week. TABLOID "PLAIN TRUTH" _
The issue will be dated the week Reproduced at I.eft is the front

ending the week of deli very. f he fi ' fthe PI .
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Feb . 8, Feb. 22, March 8, March -".
22. April S, April 19 , May 3, May PASADENA-ThePlainTruth ' s yet ," Mr . Ferdig said , " but we are often and increa se circ ulation ."
24, June 7, June 2 1, Ju ly 12, Aug. 2, change to a biweekly tabloid forma t happy with the first issue ., . Since that initial brai nsto rming
Aug. 23, Sept. 6, Sept. 20 , Oct. 18. was ter med '.' smooth " by Plain Nearly two million subscribers in session in November and subsequent
Nov. I , Nov . 22, Dec . 6 , Dec . 20 Truth managin g editor Art Ferdig. the United States and Canada should approval by Herbert W . Armst rong ,
(1975), Jan. 3 (1976). " There are a few detail s to work out gettheir issue of the new Plain Truth three dry runs of the Plain Truth in its

sometime this week . Meanwhile , new fermat were circulated for in-
Plain Truth editor s are alread y at house .criticism and input.
work meeting deadlines for the issue
dated for the week ending Feb . 22 .

40 Years
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ATTENTION: PROSPECTIVE
AMBASSADOR STUDENTS

The College Board , which administers the
Scholastic Aptnude Test (SAT), has scheduled
Sunday administrations of the SAT as follows:

April 6, 1975
June 29, 1975 (U ~ S . only)

Oct. 12, 1975 (California and Texas only)
Nov . 2, 1975 (U.S. only)

Dec. 7, 1975
Jan. 25, 1976
April 4, 1976

June 6, 1976 (U.S. only)

If you are applyi ng to Ambassador College,
Pasadena or Big Sandy, and have not taken the
SAT, you should register to take it at the earliest
possible date.

Ambassador Co llege's identification numbers
are 4010 for Pasadena and 6029 for Big Sandy.

You should regi st er for the SAT at least six
weeks ahead of the test date. Students who wish
to register for a Sunday administration should
follow the directions in the College Board Admis
sions Train ing Program student bulletin, which is
available from high-school counselors.

For registration forms and further information,
write to: College Board , Box 592, Princeton , N.J.,
08540, or Co llege Board, Box 1025, Berkeley,
Calif ., 94701 ~

Utah site termed excellent addition

~r~orlbwibr jlrlDll
CIRCULAnoH: 32,000

The Worldwide News is the official news
paper of the Wor1dwOe Church of God .
headQuarteredin Pasaden a"Calif. tI is pub
Ished biweekly, except during theChurch',
annuaJ FaH Convention. by Ambassador
College, Big sandy, Tex. Copylig hl ©
1975, Wor1dwide Church of God . All riQhla
reserved.
E«Itor In ChIe f: Hefbert W, Armstrong
Editor: Garrntf Ted Armstrong
Marwglng Editor: .John Robinson
.....nt "'Mglng editor: Klaus Rothe ;
SIIn'or Editor: DixonCartwrightJr.; Copy
Edttor: Mac Ow rton; r=.t : Dave Mol·
nar;Layout: Scott Ashley;P Con-
IrtbUtlng Editor: tee Stocker
Clrcu"Uon: Dean Koeneke. Karen Gard
ner, Michele Molnar; PhoIogr.,my: Sco tt
Moss
SUBSCRIPTIONS: To SUbscribe , se nd

' subsc riptio n donallon and PleinTruth Label
to The Worldwide New. , Box ' 11. BIg
Sandy. 're x., 75755. AllU.S. and Canadilln
subscriptionS expire and may be renewed
April1. To subscribe in April, May Of June,
send $4 : July. ·August or Septe mber. 53:
Oc1ober, Nowmber or December. $2; Jan
uary, February Of March. $1. Addit ional
ma ii ng: offtees : P.O. Box 111 , St . Albana.
Herb .• England; G.P.D. Box 345, Sydney.
N.SW.. 2001, Ausl1alia ; P.O. Box 111 1,
Makat, Rizal, 0- 708 . Ph iMppines; P.O. Box
27 09. Aucldend 1. New leaMlnd. .
ADORESSCHANGES: U.S. andC."edian
ehanges of addreu are handled automati
cally with Plain TnAhchange a of address .
Do not send changes of add.... to Big
sandy . Seoomk:lasa postage pa id at BIg
Sandy, Tex. Postmaster :P1eue send Form
3579 to the Worldw+deChurch of God, Boll.
'11. Paaadena, ClUIf., 91123.

R odeway Inn; and an other trav e l
lodge withing wa lki ng dist anc e of the
Sa lt Pala ce . T he Triarc T ravel Lod ge
is quite a unique building, Wayne
Co le stay ed the re one tim e and really
e njoyed it. It' s a high -rise st ruc tur e
tha t's built in a tri angular sha pe and a
ve ry nice facili ty . A Sher aton Hotel
sho uld be ava ilable fo r 1976.

What do you consider within
·~w aIking distance" ?

Most mo tels a re six blocks away at
the most . So me might be as far as 10
blocks.

The re are also some fa ntastic con
domini ums in and ne ar the mou ntains
wh ich I thi nk are on a par w ith Sq ua w
Va lley and whic h ma y be avai lable to
us .

How far fro m the auditorium?
Nine tee n mile s via freew ay .o r a

25-m inute drive, I think tha t some of
. the peop le that like moun tain living
am on g the pines and fur s wo uld love
condominiums.

Is it true Salt Lake is dry - that
is, you can't buy liquo r?

It is dry in that there is a tigh t
liq uor con tro l here . But as far as the
inavailabiliiy of the liq uor , that ' s not
true at all .

There are plenty of l iquor sto res
and most restaurants sell the infa
mou s Utah min ibottle wh ich is much
like the small ind ividual liq uo r bot 
tles se rved on co mmercial air line s .

The Sa il Lake Valle y Co nvention
Burea u is try ing to establi sh a plan
whic h will allow us a permit card to
get into a hal f do zen private clubs . A
private club ca n se ll drink s across the
bar like a ny other sta te . Th ey are
go ing to try to iss ue those out to us
upon regist ration .

Can you buy beer in any res
taurant?
~ You ca n pu rc hase it anywhere

markets , etc . , but wine and hard li
quor both have to be obtained from a
liquor sto re or a co unte r in a restau
rant . At the restaurants you purchase
the minibottles from the cashie r and
the establishment provide s setups or
mixers .

Does Salt Lake City ha ve smog?
Somet imes in the wi nter if there is

a n inve rs ion laye r we have smog . BUI
du ring the summer and fall we usu 
ally have bree zes so it is ra re .

Overall I feel Salt Lake is a very
sce nic setti ng and I th ink e veryone
will reall y enjoy bein g here fo r the
Fest iva l.

steakhc uses , Itali an re staurant s ,
sandwic h shops and the like .

Wo uld yo u say t he di ni ng
facilities there are on a par with
most America n cit ies?

Absolutely. I would say ev e n
abo ve par .

W hat about rec reational
facilities ?

We ha ve fantastic ski ing muc h of
the yea r, but the re wo n't be eno ug h
sno w for skii ng during the Feast.
We ' ll have waterskiing - we have
seve ral reso rt areas wher e one can
wa ter -ski or sail. We ha ve hor seb ack
ridin g , whic h is a po pular sport out
he re . A lot of peo ple sti ll ha ve the
western atmosphe re he re . We hav e
hiking and a ll kinds of mou ntain
climbing av ai labl e w ith fantast ic
mountains up to 13,000 feet with in a
30- to 45-minute dr ive from down
to wn . We ha ve e xcellent fi shin g .
The trou t fishin g in the mountains is
excellent- Up in the northern pari of
the Salt Lake it's fre sh wa te r so you
can cat ch all k inds of fish - bass,
c rap pie and blueg ill .

There is the Heber Creepe r, which
is an old-time train w hich runs fro m
Hebe r City to Bridalveil Fall . It is a
two -hour round-trip ride . M ember s
of the.train' s crew play thei r guitars
and sing old rai lroad so ngs .

The re is also a soa ring club near
Heber. -

In the greater Salt Lake C ity area
we 'have seve ral fine spas, seve ral
fine par ks, ple nty of golf co urses as
we ll a s a number of co llege campuses
some people m ight enjoy visiting .
T her e are BYU [B rig ham Young
Un iver sity], Utah Sta te and W eber
Stale .

W e also have a very fine zoo in the
ci ty . We have two ca ble ca rs w hich
will take you to the top of~wo moun
ta in s . T here is an o ld coa:l- and
silver-mining town in Park Cit y .

You have the Salt La ke yacht
cruise where you can purc hase a
me al , hear a Hawaiian band and sa il
around the Great Salt La ke, which is
abo ut 40 mile s wide and 70 miles
long.

Is the Salt Lake polluted at 'all?
Not reall y, it 's j ust heavy wi th the

sa lt concentra tion . Th e beaches are a
little d irty because of the brin e flie s .
Th ey are a lilli e irritating and seem to
make the water look dirt y, but if you
get a litt le farther out whe re it's de ep
and blue it's a 101 of fun . You can' t
help but float with all that sa lt con
ce nt ratio n.

Then it' s hard to drown in that
. lake?

Ye s, it is . It sho uld be a very
plea sant place to go during the Feast .
So met imes I take my family out and
we mak e a c hain by hol din g onto
ea ch o ther 's ank les . Th e wate r is
ve ry sha llow for seve ra l mi les out.

What about the aUditorium
we' ll meet in - the Salt Palace?

It ' s a bea ut if ul fac ili t y - a
$ 17 million co mplex whic h seats
15 ,000. II' s compa rable to the au
ditorium used at the Tu cson Pea sesite
- very nice .

The Utah Stars play there du r
ing the baske tball season, don't
they?

Yes, the Utah Stars and the Salt
Lak e Golden Eagles of the Central
Hocke y Leagu e. We ha ve a lo t of the
big-nam e e nte rtaine rs that co me to
tha t place too .

How dose art the motels and
restaurants to the Salt Palace?

We have ov er 4 ,000 roo ms av ail
able wi thin wa lki ng di stance of the
Salt Pa lace . If someone wa nts close
prox im ity to the Sa lt Palace and a
very nice roo m , wOe ha ve a fa ntastic
num ber of large c ha in motel s wi thin
wal king dis ta nce of the au ditori um .
Some of them a re the Royal Inn . a
six -story co mple x; the Tr iarc Travel
Lodge , which is 13stories; two Holi
da y Inn s; a Hi lton; a Ramada Inn; a

BIG SANDY - In an effort to
inform readers abo ut the Salt Lake
C ity Feast site The Worldwide News
con ta cted Festival direc tor Bill
McDowell and Salt Lake C ity c hurch
pastor C arl Koell ner and asked thein
abou t the ne w site.

Mr. Koellne r sa id seve ral c hurc h
pastor s had already contacted him
desi ring info rmation abo ut the si te .
Some members had expressed con
ce rn abo ut a lac k of faci lities and
services ava ilable in the ci ty .

Mr . Mc Dowell sa id he fee ls Salt
Lake Ci ty will be an excelle nt addi 
tion to the array of cu rre nt sites be ing
used . "We hav e tried 10 hav e a wide
ra nge of si tes av a ilable , " he sai d . " If
yo u like the oc ea n, we ha ve Jek yll
Island . If yo u like fnou ntatns, we
have Sq uaw Valley . If yo u prefer a
drier climate o r more of a desert at
mcsphe re, we have T uscon . We have
northe rn sites and we have southern
sites.

" We feel our new sites in Salt
Lake , Sp okane and Roanoke are all
fine add itions . I might al so add that
we need to keep in m ind the purpose
of the Feast . W e are go ing to the
Feast to wo rship God and observe
His Festivals and not just to have a
good time, though we all realize GOd
inte nds for us to enjoy ourselves, "
Mr . Mc Dowell sa id .

We also aske d M r . Koellne r, who
bas served in Sa lt Lake Ci ty for th ree
years , qu estion s abo ut facilit ies . A
Iransc ript of that inte rvic:w follows:

Are there any nice restaurants in
SaU Lak e City?

O h. yes. We have a va riet y of
cuis ines ranging fro m Ja pa nese and
Ko rean to Chi nese and Cantonese .
Th ere a re several good Me xican res
taurants and a fine Greek restauran t.
The re is The Hawaiian, where you
have the atm osphere of sitti ng inside
a ra instorm wi th the wi nd blo wing
trees down while yo u ea t.'There is
The Athenian, which serves G ree k
food . Ano ther place has a Scottish
atmosphere complete wi th the High 
la nd da nce and bagpipes . And non e
of this lakes into accoun t nume rou s

Feast site added

A.M. Faulhaber Jr.
Clearbrook, B.C.

Better to lau gb
Somehow, I managed to restrain my

self from writing and congratulating you
on your marvelously funny and now fa
mous "Feast Centerfold ' ["Overheard at
the feast." a cartoon in the Oct . 14,
1974, WNJ, but writing always seems to
come easier when one's adrenaline is
pumping (excusable only when labeled:
" righteous indignation" ).

The fudd y-duddie s of the W.W.C. of
G. who failed to see the humor in trul y
objective reporting have been heard from
- too m uch.' Why is it .sopainful to see
ourselves the way we really are -to see
in a cartoon the small ( I hope) amount of
human nat ure that drags usall down occa-
sionally'! "",.. ~,. , :J

fuddy-d uddies, don't'you ever see any
thing similar to the " obje ctionable ' ex
amples in others? How about in your
selves? Don't you ever find any leaven in
your house after Passover?

To see things the way they really are
can be terribly funny. Besides, it's benet
for you to laugh than cry.

Mrs. Charles W. Drown
Kenai, Alaska

Geo rge Stovall, vice pres iden t of
operauons ior Oral Roberts University in
Tulsa, Ok.la.• said that insurance covered
most of the damage , except for the de
ductible allowance in the policies . He
said tiuu the Oral -Roberts Association
Building , an office complex , was back.in
use wirhin about a month after the June 8.
tornado . Mr . Stovall said no structural
damage occurred to tha t buildi ng .
Another structure. the Aerobics Building,
was.da mag ed , ~ said , but was ready for
school b); September.

Qulle an act
Several mo nths ago [June 24, 1974)

was an artic le on the tornado that ram
paged through Oral Roberts University
campus causing major structural damage, .
and I was wondering if the insurance cov
ered the damage or did the insurance
company consider this event " an oct of
God': ?

To cut , wrap and quick-freeze at 12 ceees
a pound would cost S66. There is 30 per
cenl loss in excess bones and fat, so you
end up with 385 pounds ofmeat. It costs
. .. $300 plus $66 plus $10 [for the
killing] or $376 for 385 pounds of meat.
The meat in the freezer averages approx
imately 98 cents a pound, including the
hamburger, which is still a good buy if
youcan find a beefat 30cen tson the hoof.

Frank A. Richards
Alliance, Ohio

Sharing with lbt tess fortunate
In his "Personal" column <Jan. 6 edi

tion), Mr. Garner Ted Armstrong staled
that the extra-second-tithe account had
been dropping-s teadily, due, in part, to
questlon lngs from within and without
about the policies of second tithe.

As a tax accountant J thought perhaps
the following comments would encourage
the turning in of excess second tithe.
. Excess second tithe turned in is tax

deductible as a charitab le contribu tion.

.!..~ri::re~a:::~::~~=~;.iISexttSS
_. For example . if a family that is in a 20
: percent tax bracket turns in 5500 it will

.. save 5100 in income taxes . for them this
5100 tax saving is equal to earning an
extra5125 before taxes. Further . since we

.- lithe on gross income. tax savings or re
.. funds are a return of money on which

tithes have already been paid. This family
- would have to earn an extra $167 to net

SIOO after first tithe, second lithe and
income taxes.

Lastly, the $100 tax saving may be
spent whenever and for whatever the fam
ily desires, which second-tithe money
cannot be .

All in all, quite a financial blessing for
just doing what we should anyway . , .
sharing excess second-tithe money with
less-fortunate brethren.

Michael R. Amato
Los Angeles, Calif.

* * *
TM siR ora tara e period

I received my-Dec. 23,1914. issue of
the WN recently. and as usual I thorough
ly enjoyed reading it. We can understand
bow people can get titles of the different
booklets confused, but why would some
one ask for a mustard seed? Maybe I can
explain. A friend of mine gets the Church
of God , Seventh Day, publication from
Jerusalem. In one of their issues they of
fered seeds of the mustard tree 10 every 
one requesting some. My friend received
some and showed tbem to me. They are
the size of a large period. The publication
showed the picture of a man standing be
side a mustard tree, and the tree was .1
moss twice the height of the man. So. you
see. the request was sent to the wrong
address .

Mrs. William Scberue
Gwynne, Alta.

* * *
Gin your beoefa weigh

In regards to buying a bed on the hoof
["Readers' So lutions Sealed With a
K.I.S.S.," Dec. 23). one shouldcom ider
all cost per each pound of beef tbat goes
into the (reeler . It was staled that a beef
would dress out at 55 percent; however .
this is hanging weight . There is another
30 percent loss to the finished package. If
one was to buy a I.OOO-pound beef at 30
cents a pound on the hoof , it would come
to $300 for 550 pounds of hanging meat.

R.O . Starck II
Stafford . Va.

* * *
Kiwi COIlllMDt

As a former " Kiwi" I was really excit
ed 10 read the articles on the Australian
and New Zealand Work (Dec. 9, 1974,
WoridwidL News). Having made a return
trip to bothcountrie sjus! one year ago. we
could nanUy believe the growth rate in
some of the areas we hadhad the pleasure
to attend services in . . . Please keep art i
cles coming fro m " down under" and
other places far away from here, as such
articles do help to unite us with brethren
everywhere and broaden our outlook on
the worldwide Work,

(Mrs. ) Margaret Kirk
Regina, Sask.

~ette't4
TO THE EDITOR

Frustradoa _lIiblUty
I have jus! fini shed reading; your inter-

. esting anicle . .. A look at Big Sandy's
Flight Department ," in the Jan. 6, 1975.
issue of the WN while wail ing an extra
hour and half more than the normal
4S-minute lead t ime for a commercial
night 0 111 of Dulles Airport in Washing
ton , D.C. I who leheartedl y agreed wi th
Mr. (Ronald) Dart ' s evatuauo e of the
treme ndous time: savings a private aircraft
pro vide s o ve r fly ing co mmercia l. It is not
only frustrating to try and work around
inflexible commerc ial flights with bag- .
gage checks and claims, lead time at
terminals. erc. , but it is very inefficient
andfat igu ing to try to get much busine ss
done .
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Canoes and cliffs con d ition Kiwis

Basketball and Cheerleading

The Amb assador College Athletic
Dep artment will of fe r one-week
camps in basketball and cheerl ead
ing-so ngleading to young people 9 to
16 . This wiU provide an opportunity
for potential Ambassa do r Royals and
Roya leues to '· receive fir sthand
instruction from Amba ssador 's var
sity coaches.

Othe r recreational programs for
youths in this area are also planned
by athlet ic direct or Jim Petty and his
staff .

Some prog rams still being de 
veloped include continu ing-educa
tion workshops in arts and crafts and
first aid for adults, instructional and
recreational progr ams for elemen 
tary-school students and a special in
structional progr am for Japanese stu
dent s .

ofBadOeynhausen, West Germany .

Program for Juniors

A brand-new program to be insti
tuted this summer is the Eleven Plus
Program for student s who have com
pleted .he I I th grade in high schonl.
Any student who has completed the
junior yea r of high school (or . the
equivalent out side the United States)
and would like to earn college credit
ma y apply for enrollme nt in the
summer session here.

Beside s being eligible to take regu
lar freshman-level college courses ,
such students may take a special
course introd ucing them to college
life, which will help them prepare for
college admi ssion and ca reer selec
tion .

Eleven Plus students will be el igi
ble to live in college residence halls.
Tho se living in the greater Los An
geles area may live at home.

How In Appl y

If yo u would like to enroll in Am
bassador College co urses this sum
mer . or if you would like 10 partici
pate in one of the athlet ic programs.
complete the coupon to the left and
mail il 10; Office of Admissions,
Ambassador College, Pasadena ,
Calif. , 9 1123 , U.S .A. Summ er
session information and enro llment
forms will be mailed (0 you.

Pasadena ca mp us to expand
range of summer programs

By WOllam Slenger
Ambassa dor Registrar

PASADENA -c- Ambassador Ccl
lege here will have a greatl y expand
ed summer session , with several pro
grams being offered for the-first lime .

Regular college-credit cla sses will
be taught in an If-week term from
June 2 to Aug. 15 and two five-week
terms beginning June 2 and July 14
respectively.

The l l- week term is primarily to
meet the needs of continuing Ambas
sador students , bUI will be open to
other s who may be interes ted in tak 
ing some cou rses .

The five-week sess ions are pri
marily for students who can spend
only pa rt of their su m me r in
Pasadena .

Overseas Prog rams

In additi on to on-campus instruc
tion , programs are planned for Jeru
salem and Ge rmany . .Amba ssador
facult y members Gunar Freiberg s
and Chr is Patton will offer courses in
Biblical archaeology, Biblical geog 
raphy and Middle Eastern history to
student s at the Jerusal em dig.

Cour ses in advanc ed German and
German civilization will be conduct
ed by Walter Rupp in the resort area

SUMMERTIME FUN - It's nowsummer in New Zealand , and Church
.youths who attended the recent Summer Educational Program the re
made good use 01 their lime. Left: Students receiVe basic canoeing
instruction . Below left: Teenagers sail on Lake Karap lro. Below: Boys
build endurance climbing a wall 01 tires. (Photos by Niel Collier)

o I am interested in attending (you may check more t han one) :
o J un e 2 to July 3, f irst f ive-week term
o July 14 t o Aug . 15, second five-week te rm
o June 2 to Aug. 15, t t -week term

o I wo uld like to enroll in :
o 1-3 units 0 4-6 u nits 0 7-9 units 0 10-12 un its

o I am interested in t he fo llowi ng wo rksh op s:
o Basket ba ll 0 Cheer lead ing 0 Gy mnast ics

o I am inte rested in t he Eleven Plus Program .

NAM E -

I ADDRESS _

: CITYISTATE/Z IP'- _

I COUNTR'l, _

I Clip coupon and ma il to : Office of Adm issions , Ambassad o r
I College , Pasadena, Calil .. 91123 . U.S.A .L ~

r----- -- -- ------- --- ---,
o Please send me summer-session info rmation .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Now you know
T RENTO N . N.J . (UPI)

Thom as McGuire of suburban Pen
nington, N.J., was ordered 10coun
by the City of Philadelphia Jan . H or
failure to pay a nonresident wage tax .

But the ci ty had to admit it made a
mistake . Thomas is 8 years old .

sured everyone' s participation .
Full use was made of the camp ' s

military-st yle co nfide nce course .
Balance tester s, coo rdination-build
ing obstacles . a wall of tires and a
" flying fox" combined as an overall
lest of abilit y and dr ive as students
pushed themselv es to improve their
timing.

S .E .P . is possib ly the most packed
two weeks of a Worldwide Church of
God teenager' s year in New Zealand .

Tha t was it for anal her year. Al
ready adj us tme nts. suggestions ,
bookin gs and other plans are being
made for S.E.P. 1975·76 .

Spnrts nay

Th ese a ll culminated in inte r
dormito ry and staff competition on
SpansDay. T~ best from eachSl:C'
tion pitted their marksmansh ip in ar
chery and riflery against other teams .

The addition of softball , water
polo , swimming and othe r event s in-

- By Kerry Gu bb
AUCKLAND , New Zealand 

For New Zealand December is sum
mertime . and "about 50 Kiwi teens
have just spent 12 days in the bri1liant
sunsh ine on the shores of a Jake on
the North Island at the Worldwide
Church of God Summer Educational
Program (S.E.P.).

Months in advance: a tig htly
packed program of sports classes,
overnight camping trips, open ' fo
rums , educational film s and fun was
carefully set out . Instructors found
that much of the informatio n utilized
at the S.E.P. in Orr , Minn., helped in
leaching principles andproceduresof
sports and safety .

The camp provided an ideal site ,
with ready access to the lake for ski
ing. sailing and canoeing, plent y of
open fie ld space for rifl e ry and
archery and close pro ximi ty to a
1,500-foot bush-covered mou nta in
where 46 cam pers roughed a drench
ing night in the scrub.

Taxed but Unpert urbed

After a steep hike of several hour s,
after maneu vering up and around a
sheer rock face, and afte r worki ng
hard in the dimin ishing light to erect
some primitive cover for the night , it
was a lillIe taxing on the spirits to
find the rain falling hard all night.
But, unperturbed . the group ro m-

. pleted the trek the next morning .

The same eveni ng's storm dam
pened another venture too : a canoe
trip and bivo uac for the senior stu
dents upstream seve ral miles. Thi s
let them use what they'd learned in
canoeing classes .

To top it off, some cliff overhangs
and the surprise appearance of a
large . heavy-gauge plastic sheet pro
vided sufficient shelter to keep the
canoei sts high and dry . Add to this a
warm camp fire, plenty of food and
(he ra in falling ju st feel away and
you'll have a concept of roughing it
in style.

For the first part of tbe program,
activ ity classes were ba sic and
safety-oriented . Then the introduc
tion of elective s made it possible for
student s with preferences to continu e
to develop expertise in those sports,
whi le those with other interests could
do likewi se elsewhere .

--------
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SOUNDLY DESIGNED - The latest in computers? Not quite. The members olthe sound crew of the Dayton,
Ohio, church designed and builtthis sound system from components. Itserves the present needs olthe Dayton
churches and can power ad dijional speakers, should the church move to a la rge rhall. [Photo by Jim Chapman)

Crew soundly designs audio system

REUNITED - Mr. and Mrs. Pau l
Dzing were recentl y reunited after
being separated for 2 1/2 ye a rs .
Mrs. Dzing was severely wound
ed in April, 1974, when she was
shot by an intoxicated policeman.
but is -now almost completely re
covered.

pain and discomfort .
She has been brave all the way 

never a defeated attitude durin g her
traumatic expe rience . I wonder if I
could have done it.

Back at " The D zmgs " Thi ng"
peop le comm ented on how well Janet
looked and how happy the)' we re for
the both of us. One of our deacons
told me, "You know , God took her
o ut of the grave and gave her back to
you ,"

And I couldn' t agree with him
more .

Th ai same nig ht after the party we
reminisced and thanked our God for
what He had done . And we haven ' t
s top~d thank ing Him ever since -,

By Paul P. Dzlng
Chicago Member"

CHICAGO, Ill . -It was Sept. 8. .
1974. The band was playing; people
were dancing and enjoying them
selve s . It wa s " T he Dz in gs '
T hing, " a ninth-wedding-an n i
versary party and reconfinnation of
our vow s.

But th ings for my wife , Jane t M .
Dzing. d idn ' t look or feel happy
about five month s before. on the
morning of April 19. 1974.

She was lying on a stretcher in the
emergency room of Holy Cross Ho s
pital here , bleedin g from a gun shot
wound she had received two hours
before from a neighbor, an off-duty
policeman who thought she was a
bur g lar . (Th e Worldwide News .
Sept. 2, 1974.) ,

The morning hours of April 19
were crucial for Jane t. The doctors
said the bullet went thro ugh her liver
and shattered it. " If she makes it
through the next 48 hour s she has a
chance. " one of them said .

Things looked bleak . But after she
was anointed she began improving
and gained strength.

With a few setb acks and complica
tio ns she continued her stay in the
hospital for the next two month s.

Whil e she was st ill in the hospital
we rec eiv ed the ne ws abo ut the
change in Church doctrin e on divorce
and remarriage from a tape by Her - 
bert W . Arm strong . (At the time of
the accident we had been separated
about 2lh:yea rs.) Th e timing for this
good news was perfect. To Janet it
was like a shot in the ann . At times
she woul d sit up for 20 minutes 
but thi s time she sat up two hour s
listenin g to the tape .

Her live-r hea led completely with 
o ut comp lica tio ns . Afte r about a
si x-mo nth recuper atio n at ho me ,
Janet is no w back at work full time ,
though she still expe riences some

Mond ay, F eb. 3 , 1975

' God . . . gave her back';
couple reunites after trauma

eral successful work projects were
und e rtaken , incl ud ing roofi ng a
hou se and tearin g up old rail beds and
selling the steel.

Thi s . co upled with donati on s. add
ed up to success.

Mr . Hoo ver al so negot iat ed a
rea so nab le dea l for tw o wire les s
microphones.

Aftermonths ofhard'workthe units
were placed in the compact c abinet
and tested . Everyt hing wo rks j ust
fine , including the extra outlet in the
back for a coffee pot .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

The new system was designed by
David Ripp , who co ns idered the need
for versatility, dependability and por
tabilit y . His eff orts paid off; the unit
wor ks well for ball games , outing s,
dances and Sabbath se rvices and
Bible stud ies.

It also can pow er several more
speak ers. should the church even
tually move to a larger hall .

Ken Hoove r and LarryBrewerbuilt
. the system. The y spent hours putt ing

the com plicated kit togethe r.
The combined efforts of both Day

ton churches pa id for the sys tem. Sev-

By Jim Chapman
Dayton Pastor

DAYTON, Ohio - Members of
this church area's sound crew, an
tic ipating needs and tiring of the old
system's constant breakdowns. came
up with a solution. The y would build
a new sound system .

The plan was to purchase the com 
ponent s in ki t form . put them to
gether and enclose the new sys tem in
a strong . portable ca se. Thi s method
would keep the cost down and enable
the church to have a reliable backup
system .
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A Medal for Major

A STORY FOR CHILDREN
By Shirley Johnson

Major Gets a Medal

" Yo u' re go in g to get a
medal , Major, " Jimmy told

. him. " Yo u saved pur Jives .
You 're a good dog !"

Sl urp . Major w as hed
Jimm y' s che ek with his longue .
A meda l? He hoped it tasted as
good as chicken liver .

" Come on , fella, let' s go
hom e. "

Lea ping down , M aj o r
reached the back step hefore II
Jimm y did and he sat dow n 10

wait. "Oh, it 's good to :J
home, " he told Jimmy with his
wide grin and thumping lail.

He was carried. legs pawing the
air, to the next-doo r neig hbor s.

.. Aw-a rrooh!" Majo r pro 
tested when they chain ed him to
the swing on the front porch .
Th is was where he had recent ly
spent 10 days while his famil y
we nt away to a plac e they c alled .
the Feast of Ta hernac1es.

.. Awh-ooo h!" It was lo ne 
some to be away from his farn
i1yagain.

Gentle hands of the neighbor
lady stroked his head and he
stopped moaning, accepted a
piece of cold chi cken live r and
settled down on an old huntin g
jacket for the night.

The next mornin g the Wilson
family came across the yard to
ge t him . He le ap ed in to
Ji mmy' s arms and smiled .

Major bound ed on into the
kitchen. Th e smell was thick in
there . Mr . W ilson stagge red to
the back door and flung it open .
Major spran g oUI, gulping in
good night air. He watched in
doggy bewitdennent as a red
fire truck and a long white car
with noisy sirens screec hed up
and parked in front. He yapped
in di sma y as Jimmy and his
mother were ca rried o ut of the
hou se and he tried to leap into
the back of the lon g car with
Jim my. Mr . Wilson' s big hands
caught him aro und the middle .

Still no one came . .. Aw
wooo-ooow -oh!'

Footsteps - heavy and fore
bodi ng . The door opened and
Mr. Wil son was angry. "Ma
jar! Wh at' s the matter with
you? Go back to sleep. All that
howling is giving me a head
ache . Say , wai t a mi nute . I
smell gas ."

furnace man had soon left, say
ing that he could find no gas
leaking anywhere ,

Mr. Wil son came home from
work, the famil y had a good
dinner, and they raked leaves in
the yard until bedtime . Major
did not mind when Jinun y or
dered him into his bed at the
bottom of the basement stairs .
He gave him a good-night lick
on the chin.

All Was Not WeD

Silence se ttled ov er the
house, but Majo r' s sleep was
disturbed. His nose detected a
strangely unpl easan t scent. It
grew stronger and he hegan 10
pace the dark area nea r the
sta irs . All was nOI well . Major
bobhed up the stairs and pushed
his nose against the kitchen
door. It was s hut.

••Aw-wooor!"
He waited . " Aw -wooo

oo h!" he called in a sharper
tone .

Wh en JimmyWilson cam e
home from school he asked his
mothe r, "Why is Major sitting
unde r the table?"

"He went und e r the re to
pout ," sa id Mrs . Wilso n . " I
scolded him for bark ing at the
furnace repai rman ."

" He's our watchdog. He ' s
supposed to bark at strange rs ,"
Jimmy said , pulling the two,
year-old heagle out fro m under
the table .

"But he ' s suppose d 10 he
quie t when I lell him 10, " re
plied Mrs . Wilson .

Jimmy shook his finger at
Major.

" You must mind, Major .
You have 10 he a good example
for all lite dogs in the neighbor
hood ."

Major fell hetter as Jimm y
stroked his neck and ear s. He
would try to mi nd bett e r. but it
was hard to be quiet when a
complete st ranger came to me
back door . Fortuna tely , the



WASHINGTON (UPI) - Nearly
1,000 tornadoes, flood s. sto rms and
other natural disaster s ra ined $ 1.4
billion in damage on U.S . commu
nities in 1974, the Federal Disaster
Assistance Administ ration said Jan .
3.

Incl uded wasa record series of 140
tornadoes that touched down in a
24-hour period between April 3 and 4
- more than three times as grea t as
the previous highest o ne-da y period
in 1965. when the re were 47 twisters.

Federal wea ther experts said such
freq uent tornadoes in such a briefpe
riod of time could happe n on ly " o nce
in a century or two ;" .

Disastrous twisters buffeted 187
counties in 10 states duri ng the first
week of April, killing 336 persons,
injuring 9 .000 and leaving almo st
5,000 fam ilies homeless .

[ijsast ers ~ct

h eavy damage

in the Home , G93; Family Food
Budgeting , 094.

Egg s in Family Meals . Gl03;
Home Canning ofMeal and Poultry ,
0106; Poultry in Family Meals .
GIIO; Cheese in Family Meals ,
GII2; Beef and Veal itt Family
Meals , 0118; La mb in Family
Meals . 0124; Fruits in Fam il y
Meals, G125;Milk in Family Meals.
G127; How to Buy Cheddar Cheese .
G128 .

How to Buy Instant NonfaJ Dry
Milk , G140; How to Buy Fresh
Fr uits , G141 ; How to Buy Fresh
Vegetab les , 0143;HowtoBuyEggs,
G 144 ; How to Buy Beef Steak s ,
G145; How to Buy Beef Roasts .
G146; Cereals and Pasta in Family
Meals , G150; Calories and Weight:
The USDA Pocket Guide. G 153 ;
How to Buy Poultry . G157 .

Apples in Appealing Ways , Gl61;
Keeping Food Safe to Eat , G162 ;
How to Buy Canned and Frozen
Vegetables , G 167; Nuts in Family
Meals , G 176; How to Buy Dry
Beans , Peas , and Lentils , GI77;
Selecting and Financin g a Home ,
G182; Your Money's Worth in Food ,
G 183; A Guide to Budget ing for the
Retired Couple , GI94;Fuodfor Fit
ness: A Daily Food Guide, LA24.

PERSISTENCE PAYS - Dr. Kenneth I. Lee. left, has been granted
permissi on by the governm ent of Formosa to attend the Feast of Taber
nacles in the Philippines this fall. His requests for a visa had been denied
for the past three years. Carol Lim is at right. [Photo by Clement Lim)
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Literature for consumers:
It's often free for the asking

By Cyn thia Gord on
LOWELL, Mas s. - Consumers

can obtain interesting and useful pub 
lications either free or for a small
cha rge by writing various agencies.

First, one can o btain free copies of
the q uarterly "Consumer Informa
tion Index" (in English or Spanish) ,
which offers dozens of art icles and
bookl ets on consume r matte rs free or
for a sma ll cost. Wri te Co nsumer In
formatio n, Public Documents Dis
tribution Center, Pueblo , Col o .,
81009 .

A recent issue of the WN stated
that thou sands of gove rnment publi
cations are ava ila b le at nomina l
prices from the superi ntende nt of
documents .

However, many of the same book
lets can be obtained free by writing
the Department of Agricu lture . Write
U .S. Department of Agricultu re ,
Washington , D.C . , 20250.

Anyone interested in the European
Co mmo n Market ca n receive a free
subscrip tion to the magazine Euro
pean Commun ity (pub lished month ly
in Engl ish, French , Italian , Ge rman ,
Dutch , Greek , Spani sh and Turkish) .
Wr ite Europe an Community Infor 
mation Service , 2100 M Street
N .W . , Su ite 707 , Wa shin g ton ,
D.C. . 20037.

Here is a partial list of gove rnment
booklet s (and their reference num
bers ) availabl e free from the Depart 
ment of Agr icult ure:

Family Fare: Food Management
and Recipes . G I; Food for the Fam
ily with Young Children , G5; Home
Canning of Fruits and Vegetables ,
G8; Home Freezing of Fruits and
Vegetab les , 010; Food Guide fo r
Older Folks , 017; Freezing Combi
nation Main Di sh es . G4 0:
Money-Saving Main Dishes , G43;
Potatoes in Popular Ways , 055;
How to Make Jellies . Jams, and Pre
serves at Home , G56 .

Home Care oj Purchased Frozen
Foods, 069; Home Freezin g of
Poultry . G70 ; Nutritive Value of
Foods . 072; Food and Your Weight ,
074 ; Family Food Stockpile f or
Survival , G77; Storin g Perishable
Foods in the Home , G78; Food for
the Young Couple . G85 ; Conser ving
the Nutritive Values in Foods , G90 ;
Making Pick les and Relishes at
Home , G92;Freezing Meat and Fish

By Clement Lim
SINGAPORE -- Persistence has

paid off for the only Worldw ide
Churc h of God member in Formosa
(Nationalist China).

Dr . Kennet h I. Lee has been de 
nied an ex it visa to attend the Feast of
Tabernacle s for the past three years .

However, he has received permis
sion, on his fourth try , to attend the
Feast in the Philippines this year.

The Feast site s Dr. Lee had failed
to reach were Bagui o , Philippines;
Kual a Lumpur. Malaysia ; and
Hawa ii.

The Formosan gove rnment strictly
regulates ove rseas travel by its na
tional s . And man y countries do not
welcome Formo san nationals.

Dr. Lee was in Singapore recentl y
on a packa ge tour to Bangk ok , Sing
apore and Hong Kong. He met Guy
Ames, dir ector of the office here,
and a few Church mem be rs in
Singapore .

Dr . Lee also met a few of his
o ld schoolmates .

Dr. Lee , 67, graduated from the
Pennsylvan ia Medic al School of SI.
John Unive rsity . Shangha i. He later
served as an X-ray residen t at a hospi
tal in Chicago . III.

He now works at the Chang hua
Ch ristian Hospital. Formosa .

Formosan's fourth Feast try fruitful

limited range of colors.
Interest was alrea dy grow ing in the

prod uction of these pictures . More
experiments showed that by a heat
proce ss, varied colors displaying the
richness of the co pper cou ld be
achieved.

.. As far as I know this is a unique
process , , . explained Mr . Gold smith .

Find ing Markets

With the produc tion of colorful
copper etching s now pract ical, mar
kets had to be found .

Seve ral shop s in Camaby Stree t,
London ' s youth fashion cente r, were
willing to displa y the picture s for Mr .
Goldsmith . Other big London stores
have a lso expres sed inte rest. A
newl y opened restaurant has pur 
chased two as wall decorations. He
currently is inves tigating the United
States marke t .

Mr. Gold smi th prefers [0 aim at
gettin g individual co mmissions be
cause he ca n offer a unique process
for personalized pictures .

As an Australian livin g in Britain,
he is not entitled to man y of the soc ial
benefit s the British can recei ve when
unemp loyed , so it is now es sential
tha t he make this project a success .
What sta rted out to be a spare-time
venture may provide this enterprisi ng
member with a live lihood that will
enable him to express his artistic tal
ent s.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

COPPER ETCHINGS - Bruce Goldsmith has developed a
process for transferring his designs to copper plates. An ex
ample of his work is at left. [Photos by Phil Stevens)

Artistic Terms

" I always have liked to express
myself in art istic term s; ' Mr . Gold
smith said , " and here was an oppor
tunity to do original drawings and
tr an sfer them int o a marketab le
item ."

Mr. Goldsm ith spent some 200
hour s in developi ng the best method
of producing a presentable product .

One early prob lem was finding a
way to provide sufficient cont rast be
tween the relie f copper subjec t and
the background.

Paintin g the background by hand
was slow and uneconomical . Spray
ing seemed to be the answer, but
since no money was available for a
co mpresso r , aero sol can s had to be
used .

Tests had shown that a mat-finish
paint provided the most successful
res ults , but very few colors were
avail able . Not happy with these lim i
tation s, Mr . Goldsmith set out to find
a way to use other paints and still
retain the desired mat finish .

In his sea rch for alterna tives , he
found a mat coa ting that provided the
qua lity he wanted .

Now it was possib le to use an un-

co llec ted at the Ambassador Co llege
Press.

MISCELLANY
AL L WET - The mountains near Pasadena are a favorite retreat for
Ambassador College students. Edward ,Stanich, a student, coo ls off
under SO-foot-high Bonita Falls in the San Bernardino Mountains. [Photo
by Armin ReeseJ

Facing unem p loyment . . .

By Phil Stevens
BRICKET WOOD . England 

Facin g unempl oym ent upon the clo s
ing of the Ambassador College Press
in England, Australian -born Bruce
Goldsmi th set about finding an outlet
for the copper etchings that he had
prod uced in his spare time .

Mr. Gold smith, 29, an ex-medical
stude nt from Sydne y. came to En
gland 31h yea rs ago, intend ing to
make a stopover on a world trip. But
the campus here convinced him to
make England his home for a
while.

As a spa re-t ime pro ject Mr .
Go ldsm ith started produc ing cha r
coal drawi ngs that he intended to
have printed in the form of greeting
ca rds. After making some drawing s
he tben 'asked a local platemaker to
produce the neces sary pIales suitable
for print ing the pictures in the co n
vemional way.

While he watc hed the platemak ing
process it occu rred to him that the
coppe r plate be ing used would itself
provide an exce llent surface for re
produci ng pictures.

Abandoning his original idea, Mr.
Golds mith expe rimented with this
new concept. enthusiastically aided
by the platern aker . He was allowed to
use the scrap plate s that had been

Goldsmith becomes coppersmith

Monday, Feb. 3, 197 5
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Girl stops breathing;

M o nd ay, Feb. 3, 1975

o ut.
So Mr. Leavy and I took her to the

hospital, where, after preparing her
for the pump , the y could find nothing
to pump out. God surely intervened .

We are all sure that when God saw
little Ruth st ruggling on her bed He
took matt e rs into His own hand s.
Mayb e , o r rather pr ob abl y , He
prompted Bob Leav y to walk down
the hallw ay.

It isquite normal for a child' s j aws
to loc k when the y choke badl y . If any
parent s find thei r child in the same
situatio n. it is alwa ys best to use a
wooden in strument th e size a nd
shape of a wooden clothespin. Pry
tha t between the child ' s teeth , and
then put yo ur finger in the mouth to
clear the throat. Keep some thing like
this handy in the first -a id CUpboard.
It may save yo ur child's life .

God 's Intervention

f ather saves life

DUring his exam ination the doc tor
said we would have to take Ruth to
the hospi tal : there was still muc h
phle gm and blood from her father 's
finger there that needed to be pumped

clear Ruth 's throat was to force his
fore finger throug h her tee th , seve rely
lacerating it, and cleari ng her throat
as best as possible .

This is wher e the blood J saw on
Ru th ' s face c a me fr om - Mr .
Leavy ' s fi nge r.

After anoint ing her, we laid he r
across two chair s with her face down
to stop the throat clo ggin g aga in . By
the time the doctor came she wa s
regaining con sc iou sness and begin
ning to whimper. At this stage that
was a glorious so und .

FROM START TO FINISH - Above: With tabletop protected against
heat , add lye in a we ll-ventilated area, being careful to avoid noxious
fumes . Let coot, then add borax. Above left : Rein force box comers so hot
liquid so ap won 't see p out. Left : Make sure you have a piece of plyw ood
with which to carry the mold (the hot soap weake ns the card board even
with a waxed- pape r lining ). Lower left : Lana Akers, a senior at Arnbas 
sador Co llege, Big Sa ndy, pours soap into the mold . Below : Dr. Duke
Galloway and Lana Akers with finished, cured and cut bars from an
earlier batch. [Pnotcs by scott Moss]

whi le 1-anoi nted her .
From then on Ruth ' s brea thing be

came easie r, so I then asked Mr .
Leav y what happened.

Brea thing Stopped

He does n ' t know why he decided
10 walk up the hall wa y around 10:30
p.m . but as he did he heard a slight
noise from the bedr oo m. It didn 't
sound abnormal, bUI he decided to
check on the children anyw ay. That
was wh e n he fo und li tt le Ruth
snu gglin g for life with her throa t
clogged with phlegm .

He ca lled his wife and bet ween the
twoof Ihem!hey tried 10 pryRuth's
jaws open to clear the passa ge in her
throat. At this stage she .actuatly
stopped breathing for around 30 sec
o nds.

The only way Me. Leavy co uld

Th e WORLDWIDE NEWS

Galloway

By Gav in Cullen
Toowoomba Elder

TOOWOO MBA , A ust ralia 
The life of a mini ster includes much
jo y and happin ess . The 'event that
bring s me the greates t joy is to see the
hand of God intervene in the life of a
sick child .

On Frida y night , Dec. 6, was an
exam ple . 1 received an urgent phone
call from Mr s. Bob Leavy, who said
her 3·y ear·o ld dau ghte r Ruth was not
breathing .

I covered the sha n di stance at
breakneck speed and fou nd Bob , her
hu sb and , holding Ruth o ve r hi s
slightly bent knee with her head
down . She had blood ove r her face
and her breath was barely noticeab le
as horribly slow gurgli ng sounds.

We imme diately knelt dow n , fer
vendy. praying ~or.jGod to interven e

soap. the
6

By Seott Moss
BIG SANDY - Homemade soap.

Most of us have visions of a smoking
caldron wearil y being sti rred for
hourson end 10 yield a coarse product
harsh enough to take your hid e off if
you don ' t rin se thor oughly and
quickl y .

Recently Lana Akers, a senior at
Ambas sador Co llege here . and 1
visi ted the home of reti red chiroprac
tor Duke Galloway. a member who
lives a few miles from the cam pus.
The homemade soap we watched him
make tha t morn ing c ha nge d ou r
minds about caldro ns . weary st irring
and harshness.

The process Dr . Galloway and his
wife Helen use is a simple mix-stir
pour sequence that can be used by
anyone with a few porcelain pots and
a kitche n table .

"Making homemade soap is a
fairl y simple proce ss that has all but
disappeared and been forgotten by
the Ameri can hou sewife ," said Dr.
Galloway .• 'O ne satisfy ing aspect is
the cleaning qual ity of the home
produ ced article agai nst the super
market prod uct. You will fi nd your
clo thes whiter and co lors brighter

. withou t the use of speci al bleaches or
whi te ners, and softer with out the
need of speci al softe ners . Horne
made soap co sts about 40 cents for
nine po unds . "

I checked a local store and found
tha t -nine po unds o f co m pa ra b le
co mme rc ial ba r soa p cost aro und
$5 .70, figu ring 15 cents fo r a
31h-ounce bar of Ivory .

The few uten sils necessary include
a pot to mix the water and lye in (do
not use alumi num or gal van ized
utensils), anot her .pot to mix the lye
water and fat in , and some kind of
mold to let the soa p coo l in .

The Ga lloways have fo und the
best mold to be a simple ca rdboa rd
box of the type cases of beer are
packed in . The box should be lined
with waxe d paper and the co rner s
reinforced with masking tape .

The ing redients: six pound s (12
cups) of fat, vegetable oil or tallow ;
one .l j -ou nce can of lye; one-ha lf cup
of 20 Mule Team borax ; five cups of
co ld wate r.

Mix the lye with the water, being
ca reful with the da nge rous fume s and
inten se heat ge nerated . Even when
cool, the lye water is caustic, so don 't
get any on you .

Wh en the lye water has cooled to
lukewarm, add the borax and the
prewarmed fa t yo u have prepared by
straining thr ou gh a c heesecloth .
Make sure yo u add the water solution
to the fat slowly and with gentlesur
ring (the mixture will se parate if dea lt
with too vigorously) .

Continue to stir slowly until the
mixture is tbe.fhi ckness of ho ney , ,·: ; ,._.
the n pour it into tbe mold ~l:!d let cocl.
for four to five hou rs before cutting .'
Let the batch ' cure~ fo{ at least -two
weeks before using .

Good sources of fat are drippings ..
from the kitchen s of , you and your
friends . And almos t any restaurant is
a potential sourc e; restaurants change
the oil in their deep-fat friers periodi 
ca lly .

To produ ce a jelly -type sham poo ,
take one- ha lf po und of finish ed and
cured ho memade soa p .and shred it
into one- ha lf ga llon of water. Bring it
to a boi l and the n sim mer for 10 to 15
minutes . After coo ling , store it in a
covered containe r to preve nt it from
dry ing out.

Addit ional info rmation on soa p
making is available free from the
Pennwalt Corp. , Pennw alt Building,
3 Park wa y , Phi lad e lp hia , Pa. ,
19102.

Or, for a more de tailed descr iption
of Dr . Gallowa y ' s soap rec ipe, those
intere sted ma y write : Soap Recipe ,
The Worldwide News , Box 111, Big 1
Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S .A .

Making
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u.s. CHURCH AREAS, PASTORS AND ATIENDANCE*
• Attendance fi gures listed below w ere supplied by the Church Admin istration Division

IDAHO - Blackfoot, 63, Darryl Hen- r--; Richard Prince; St. Louis North, 446,
son; Boise, 196, Terry Swagerty ; Twin Jack Pyle; St. Louis South, 309, Jack
falls, 54, Darryl Henson. Pyle, Springfie ld, 409, Bill Freeland.

ALABAMA - Birmingham A.M.• 209,
Ken Martin; Birmingham P.M., 305,
Ken Martin; Gadsden, 312, Bill Swan
son; Geneva , 123, Paul Kurts; Hunts
ville, 236, Bill Swanson ; Mobile, 273,
Larry Smith; Montgomery , 160, Paul
Kurts.

ALASKA - Anchorage, 169, Bill Gor
don; Kenai. 69, Bill Gordon.

ARIZONA - Phoenix A.M., 374, Bill
Rapp; Phoenix P.M., 416, Fred Davis;
Tucson, 244, Tom Turk.

ARKANSAS - Fayetteville , 228, Al
Ien Bullock ; Fort Smith, 236. Allen Bul
lock; Jonesboro, 201, Bill Jacobs; Little
Rock, 566, Ray Wooten; Russellville
(projected church), Ray Wooten .

CALIFORNIA - Bakersfield. 186 .
Dan Orban ; Escondido, 149, James
Friddle ; Fairf ield , 216, Paul Royer ;
Fontana, 360, Ken Swisher; Fresno,
318, Terry Anderson; Glendale, 262,
Bill Quillen ; Glendora, 251 , Ken
Swisher; Long Beach. 411, AI Dennis;
Modesto, 273. James Doak; Monterey,
194, Rick Gipe.: Norwalk A.M., 467.
John Ritenbaugh ; Norwaik P.M. (at
tendance included in Norwalk A.M.),
John Ritenbaugh ; Oakland, 361, Carl
ton Smith ; Pa lo Alto (pro jected '
church), Judd Kirk; Pasadena Audito
rium A.M., 576, Herbert W. Armstrong ;
Pasadena Auditorium p.M ., 1,005 ,
Herbert W. Armstrong; Pasadena Im
pei1aIP:M : ~'572~ HerberfW.···Arm ' · '
strong; Reseda, 289, Bob Cloninger ;
Sacramento, 528, Bryce Clark; San
Diego. 344. James Friddle; San Fran
cisco, 232, Dennis Adams. San Ga
brie l. Valley, 711, Clint Zimmerman;
San Jose, 475, Wayne Dunlap ; San
Luis Obispo, 74, Les McColm; Santa
Ana, 345, Ken Smylie ; Santa Barbara,
204, Les McColm; Santa Monica . 183,
Bill Quillen ; Santa Rosa, 165, Paul
Royer.

COLORADO - Denver , 577, Guy En
gelbart ; Grand Junction, 109, Ledru
Woodbury; Greeley, 169, James Jen
kins; Pueblo, 225, Herbert Magoon.

CONNECTICUT - Bridgeport, 159,
Jim Rosenthal ; Hartfo rd, 105 , Jim
Rosenthal.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA - Wash
ington North, 455, Larry Salyer ; Wash
ington South (attendance included in
Washington North) . Larry Salyer.

FLORIDA - Fort Lauderdale, 266,
Fred Kellers ; Fort Walton Beach, 96.
Larry Smith; Gainesville, 170, Fred
Boyce; Jacksonville. 270. Fred Boyce;
Lakeland. 263 . Roger Foster; Mel
bourne. 159. Dave Odor ; Miami, 278,
Fred Kelle rs; Orlando, 300 . Dave
Odor; St. Pete rsburg , 297 , Robert
Jones : Tampa, 289, Roger Foster. .

GEORGIA - Athens, 190, Cari Mc
Nair; Atlanta, 578. Carl McNair; Car
tersville, '206, Carl McNair; Valdosta ,
162, Bruce Gore; Warner Robins. 224,
Bruce Gore.

HAWAII - Honolulu, 87, Tom Black
well.

ILLINOIS - Belleville, 244 , Frank
McCrady Jr. ; Champaign, 226, Bob
Persky ; Chicago Black, 370, Carlos
Perkins ; Chicago Northwest, 350,
George Meeker; Chicago South, 344,
Selmer Hegvold; Chicago Southwest,
362, Carl Gustafson ; Macomb, 104,
Bob Boyce; Mount Vernon, 133, Frank
McCrady Jr.; Peoria, 350, Bob Boyce;

. Rockford, 201, Mitchell Knapp.

INDIANA - Columbus, 145 , Don
Lawson ; Elkhart, 283, George Affeldt;
Evansville , 283 , Ron Reedy ; Fort
Wayne, 292, Frank McCrady III; In
dianapolis , 367, Don Lawson; Lafay
ette , 213, Bob Persky; Michigan City,
191 , George Affeldt ; Muncie, 189 ,
Garvin Greene.

IOWA - Des Moines, 240, Randy
Kobern at ; Iowa Cit y, 151 , Randy
Kobernat ; Waterloo, 209, Karl Beyers
dorfer.

KANSAS - Hays, 117. Jack Pakozdi ;
Ka nsas Ci ty South, 298, Rob ert
Spence; Liberal, 100, Jeff Booth; Sali
na, 108, Jack Pakozdi: Topeka, 215,
Bryan Hoyt; Wichita, 493. Bill Winner.

KENTUCKY -:- Bowling Green, 153,
Ron Reedy; Lexington, 276, Kelly Bar
fie ld ; London , 228 , Mel Dahlgren ;
'Louisville ;'269 ; Bill Roberts;F'aducati~
Hi4 , Earl Roemer; Pikeville, 109, Kelly
Barfield.

LOUISIANA - Alexandria , 112, Dick
Thompson ; Baton Rouge, 207, Dick
Thompson ; Lake Charles, 201, Harold
Rhodes ; Monroe, 267, Jim Turner;
New Orleans East, 167, Durrell Brown;
New Orleans West, 318, Hugh Wilson ;
Shreveport. 248, Bill Bradford.

MARYLAND ~ Baltimore, 552, Gene
Bailey ; Delmar, 85 , Gene Bai ley ;
Hagerstown , 230, Larry .Salyer.

MASSACHUSETTS - Boston, 206,
Rowlen Tucker; Springfield, 177, Dave
Bierer.

MICHIGAN - Detroit East, 546. Elbert
Atlas ; Detroit West. 381, Bruce Vance;
Flint, 405, Doug Taylor ; Gaylord, 88,
Gerald Weston ; Grand Rapids. 229,
Bill Miller ; Kalamazoo , 198, Ken Wil
liams; Midland, 193, Gerald Weston.

MINNESOTA - Dulut h, 227, Stan
Watts ; Grand Rapids , 105, Robert
Routs ; Minneapolis , 688, Don Prun
kard: Rochester, 183, Karl Beyersdor
fer; St. PaUl, 290, Don Prunkard.

MISSISSIPPI- Hattiesburg , 207, Ron
Wallen ; Jackson , 239, Wayne Shiflet;
Meridian , 91, Ron Wallen ;Tupelo , 192.
Ron McNeil.

MISSOURI - Cape Girardeau, 231,
Earl ·Roemer ; Columbia, '275," Dick
Rand;Joplin . 298, Don Mason; Kansas
City East. 479, Robert Spence; Kansas
City North. 251. Bryan Hoyt; Lake of
the Ozarks, 206, Darryll Watson ; Rolla,
131, Bill Freeland; SI. Joseph, 223,

MONTANA - Billi ngs, 79, Robert
Hoops; Great Falls, 47, Rand Millich ;
Missoula , 67, Rand Millich .

NEBRASKA - Grand Island, 115,
Don Hoose r; North Platte , 91, Don
Hooser ; Omaha, 254, Charles Groce.

NEVADA - Las Vegas, 144, Rodger
Gipe; Reno, 160, Tracey Rogers.

NEW HAMPSHIRE - Concord , 276,
Dan Rogers. .

NEW JERSEY - Newark, 535, Mike
Swagerty .

NEW MEXICO - Albuquerque, 195,
Jeff Barness ; Farmingto'n, 73, Jeff
Barness ; Las Cruces , 124, Vince Pa
nella; Roswell, 81, Brent Curtis.

NEW YORK - Albany , 154, Dave
Bierer ; Brooklyn-Queens , 397, Leslie
Schmedes ; Buffalo, 426, Dan Bierer ;
Long Island, 242, Keith Thomas ; Man
hattan, 258, Keith Thomas ; Rochester ,
210, Don .Samples; Syracuse. 186,
Don Samples.

NORTH CAROLINA - Asheville, 160,
Dave Mills ; Charlotte , 233 , Vernon
Hargrove ; Fayetteville , 228, AI Kersha ;
Greensbo ro, 478, Bob League; Jack-

• sonville ,'164; Vince Szymkowiak ; Le
noir, 250, Vernon Hargrove ; Raleigh,
266, AI Kersha.

NORTH DAKOTA - Bismarck , 184,
John Oatourek : Fargo, 244, Wayne
Luginb ill; Grand Forks, 81, Wayne
Luginbill ; Minot, 54, John Cafourek .

OHIO - Akron A.M., 260, Ray Meyer;
Akron P.M., 351, Ray Meyer; Cincin
nati East, 344, Ed Smith; Cincinnati
North, 246, Jim Reyer; Cinci nnati
South , 295 , Lyle Welty ; Cincinnati
West, 328, Jim Reyer; Cleveland East,
268, Greg Sargent; Cleveland West,
363, Greg Sargent ; Columbus A.M.,
277, Robert Dick;Columbus P.M., 436,
Robert Dick; Dayton A.M., 344, Jim
Chapman ; Dayton P.M. , 328, Jim
Chapman ; Findlay, 203, Mike Hechel ;
Portsmouth, 201, Glenn Burzanski: To
ledo, 457, Mike Hechel; Youngstown,
426, Eugene Noel.

OKLAHOMA - Ada, 115, Gerald Wit
te; Enid, 153, Ray Pyle; Lawton , 169,
Alton Billingsley; Oklahoma City, 371,
Ray Pyle; TUlsa, 481, Jim Redus..

OREGON - Eugene , 494, Dave Al
bert; Klamath Falls, 35 , Leonard
Schreiber; Med ford , 283 , Leonard
Schreiber ; Ontario. 71, Terry Swager
ty; Portland North, 374, Richard Dun
can ; Portland South. 509, Dan Fricke :
Salem, 400, Bob Peoples.

PENNSYLVANIA - Allentown , 232,
Mike Swagerty : Erie , 234, Arnold
Ciauson; Harrisburg, 245, Roy Dem
arest; Johnstown , 155. Chris French;
Lancaster (attendance included In Har
risburg), Roy Demarest; Mount Po
cono , 218, Oswald Engelbart ; Phila-

delphia A.M., 370, Jim Lichtenstein;
Philadelphia P.M., 289, Jim lichten
stein; Pittsburgh A.M., 308, John Pru
ner; Pittsburgh P.M., 431,John Pruner;
Uniontown, 220, Keith Walden .

RHODE ISLAND - Providence, 200,
Rowlen Tucker .

SOUTH CAROLINA - Co lumb ia ,
293, Joel Lillengreen ; Greenville , 153,
Dave Mills ; Walterboro , 201, Joel ut
lengreen.

SOUTH DAKOTA -: Rapid City, 139,
Robert Hoops ; Sioux Falls, 251 ,
Charles Scott ; Watertown, 105,
Charles Scott.

TENNESSEE - Chattanooga, 328,
Harold Lester; Cookeville, 147, Bill
Cowan Sr.; Jackson , 73, Ron McNeil ;
Kingsport , 277, Joe Mills; Knoxville,
335, Dave Orban; Memphis, 379, Ron
McN eil ; Nashville East, 427, John
Hammer ; Nashville West, 162, John
Hammer.

TEXAS - Abilene, 103, Charles Dick
erson; Amarillo, 270, Jeff Booth; Aus
tin, 225, Larry Neff; Big Sandy, 1,429,
Ron Dart; Corpu s Chri sti, 145, Hal
Baird ; Dallas 'North, 449, Jim Kunz;
Dall as South. 332 , Jim Kunz; Fort
Worth A.M., 244, Mark Salyer; Fort
Worth P.M., 318, Mark Salyer; Harlin
gen, 67, Hal Baird ; Houston East, 288,
Don Waterhouse ; Houston North, 362,
Harold Rhodes ; Houston West, 364,
Edwin Marrs ; Longview, 164, Jerold
Aust ; Lubbock, 140, Brent Curtis ; Luf
kin, 135, Jerold Aust ; Midland, 146,
Charles Dickerson; San Antonio A.M.,
387, John Bald; San Antonio P.M.,
310, John Bald ; Sherman, 143, Gerald
Witte; Texarkana , 143, Bill Bradford;
Uvalde, 42, John Bald ;VICtoria, 68, Hal
Baird; Waco, 156, Larry Neff.

UTAH - Salt Lake City, 310, Carl
Koellner.

VERMONT - Montpelier, 101, Dan
Rogers.

VIRGINIA - Norfolk, 159, Roy Holla
day ; Richmond, 220, Roy Holladay ;
Roanoke, 146, John Strain.

WASHINGTON - Olympia, 142,
Lambert Greer ; Pasco, 148, Arch Brad
ley; Seatt le North, 655, Robert Bertuz
zi; Seattle South (attendance included
in Seattle North), Robert Bertuzzi ;
Sedro-Woolley, 162, Robert Bertuzzi;
Spoka ne, 379, Don Wineinger; Ta
coma, 503, Richard Aitklns.

WEST VIRGINIA - Bluefield, 204, Bill
Moore ; Charleston , 327, Nelson Haas;
Clarksburg , 143, Keith Walden; Par
kersburg, 207, Nelson Haas; Wheel
ing, 405, Keith Walden .

WISCONSIN - Appleton, 365, Jess
Ernest ; Milwaukee North, 335, Richard .
Kilbury ; Milwaukee South, 372, Rich
ard Kilbury ; Wisconsin Dells , 222,
George Kackos.

WYOMING - Casper (projected
church) , James Jenkins; Sheridan, 32,
Robert Hoops ;Wheatland , 196,James
Jenkins .
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Tabloid 'P~ becomes reality-

6. Jesus said some people " strain at" this insect while they
"swallow a camel" :---. (Matthew 23:24)

7. Jesus, after His baptism, " saw the Spirit of God descending"
like this bird: ---. (Matthew 3:16)

8. Job said he was a "companion" to this bird : ---. (Job
30:29)

tiona. Work: out of Washingto n,
D.C ., and travel 25 percent to ~
percent of time with weekends gee 
erally at home . If interested, contact
John K . wetsen, 7404 Lanham
Road , Falls Churcb, Va.• 22043.

Upbolstery posItion open 
Experienced in laying out and sew
ing. Send resume to C.W. Scott , Rt.
I, Box 315. Durango, Colo. Call
(303) 259-0150 after 5:30 p.m.

Welders ur gently Deeded 
Welders needed now in the Tacoma ,
Wash., area. Will he hiring all they
can get in next six months for Alaska
pipeline. Contact Richard Aitki ns.
minister. (206) 922-7387.

Boom towns need labor - The
twin cities of Midland and Odessa,
Tex., need " all kiods of people,"
accord ing 10 Harry Clark . vice pre sl
dem of the First National Bank of
Midland .

Gene Garrison of the Ode ssa
Chamber of Commerce maintains
lhat . ,we have abo ut zero unem
ploymeD.. • and tha t " we could place
1.500 workers this afternoon in
everything from welding . machine
wort, truck. drivers to assembl y-line
workers . , .

CaUlion: HousioJ may he difficu k
to obtain . Be sure you have a place 10

live~fon: mllkinXlny move,
I'boIopapby opeDIDa - Experi

enced person in four--color process
stripping. platemlking or cam erl
work . Call (404) 292-6933. AIlama.
Ga . Ask for Larry EJwio of National
Grapltics.

"We've taken a look at our overaU
budget fo r the Pla in Truth
produc tion , and we are going to be at
the end of this year. even with a sub-
stantial increase in our circula tion ,
under budgel as far as Plain Truth's
costs. "

Increased circulation in the im
mediate fut ere . ' dep ends on our
budget , ,. stated Mr. Chapman. •' Re
ally, when you get right down to il.
we can increase our circulation pretty
easily ." BUI. he added , " we ' ve got
10 do it within budget."

Wilson' s occas ional subtle sugges
tion that we investigate for'o uselves
his offbeat religion in the form of the
Plain Truth and the radio broadcast .
Only after we had been disappointed
in several religious experiences did
we think twice about it.

A few years of development late r.
.we were both baptized into the true
Church. This dear friend of ours had
borne us as spiritual fruit."

Mr. Wilson , a Church membe r
since 1964, has set for us a good
example . His life also stands good as
an example to many other friends .
Again , from Western Alumnus:

.. A colleague said to Me. Wilson ,
"00 -you know what your greatest
fault is? It is a complete lack of van
ity . Every man ought to have a re
spectable amount of it. No,I 'Utake it
back. . The kind of modes ty li'nd
humilit y you have surpasses huma n
underst anding . I' m in no position to
judge: "

In 1973 Ivan Wilson ' s name was
reinstated as synonymous with art at
WKU . A large. fine building was
completed on Western' s campus and
in a form al cerem ony was officia lly
dedicated a's the Ivan Wi lson Center
for Fine Arts . He has also been hon
ored by his many friends from West
ern and else where. They know of his
advanced age and poor healt h and
feel th at he wi11 li ve in th e ir
memories as a great man; and he will .

.As an artist, Ivan Wilso n captured
with watercolor the bea uty of the
world around him. As a man, he has
painted with his beautifu l life an
image of a better world to come.

IV AN WILSON

name. To my wife and me, these two
have powers of recollection that are
truly awesome . And as to their mari
tal happiness. Mr. Wilson confided
to us that in their marriage "there is
no friction."

SUbli~ Suggestion

It took years of friendship before
we began 10 take seriously Mr,

1"-HUmM Ano...-Infonndon e.m.r,m
w..t GrMn 8trMt, SUJa 2DI.P.....,., edt..
. 1123, ....topnwtdllnforfNtlonon~
opportunttiMI.nd .... ..me..

By Paul Meek
BRlC Assistant Dlnctor

PASADENA - HRIC wit! be
happy to pass job-opportunity infor
mat ion along to the brethren through
this column.

Following is a lis t of current
information on job opportunities in
the United States .

Draftsmen wanted - There are
openings in tbe graphic s group of
Babcock and Wilcox for experienced
draftsm en . Interested draftsmen with
a minimum of four years' experience
in mechanical drafting and layout
should contact G.H. Bunch . Person
nel Department, 'Old Faresi' Road .
Lynchburg, Va.. 24501.

Window wasben DHded - Earn
from $140 to $250 per week. Also
receive percentage of work done .
Contact Gene's Window Cleaning,
Peoria, 01. Call (309) 694-2211; ask
for Gene Dawson.

QaaUlkd audllon wUled 
College graduates with major in ac
counting and two to six years of
auditing experience. A CPA or MBA
would be helpful . but not required.
Salaries range from 513.500 to
$20.000. depending OD qUalifica-

'He taught life Itself"
(Continued from p. 161

the ir li ves togethe r. They we re
sweethearts much longer than hus
band and wife; their shared experi
ences span eight decade s.

Mr s . W ils on , talented as a
storytell er in relating the experiences
of their lives together, is approvingly
attended by Ivan and supported by
him as he occ asionally inject s clarify
ing remarks or supp~ies a missing

going to professionals and libraries '
will have some type of convenient
tear-out card or ready reference for
people to subscribe for their , own
copies . We 've gOI to get it in their
hands so they can look it over ."

The new format's cost is lower
than the old magazine , Mr . Chapman
said . " We ' re talking about a Plain
Truth that is running around four
cents apiece, including postage . Pre
vious 10 this the Plain Truth ran
around a dime, maybe 11 cents ," he
said .

teaminu. from P9 U
and Senatobia, Miss.

The issue was tbe first of 21 tab
loideditions slated for 1975.1betab
laid, dated for the week ending Feb .
8. contains 27 separate articles,
compared to 10 in the January Plain
Truth .

Starting in serial form in the issue
is Herbert W . Armstrong's latest
book, The Incredible Human
Potential . Other article s incl ude,
" Prophecy Is No Longer a Dirty
Word ." " How Liberated Can You
Get ?" . "Who Will Feedthe Hungry
Millions?" •• ' Gamer Ted Armstrong
Speaks Out, " a new column by Stan
ley Rader , satire by syndicated col
umnist Art Buchw ald, and a number
of syndicated cartoons .

Benjamin Chapman, subscription
manager for the United States, said
1,374 .204 copies were sent to U.S .
subscribe rs. In addit ion . 162,000
professional office s around the Unit 
ed State s were sent copies; 39.986
issues went to libraries; 27 .000 went
to people in media industries (these
copie s included a response ca rd. a
press release and a letter); 6,257 went
to South American Engli sh-spe-aking
subscribers; 11,000 to West Indies
English- speakin g subscribers; and
165,526 copies to Canada . (Begin
ning with the Feb . 22 issue the Cana 
dian office plans to begin printing
and mailing Canadian edition s from
within the coun try .)

The Bricke t Wood , England , of 
fice is handling the printing and mail 
ing of European copies . The number
was not available at press time .

International Issues

Some areas of the world will re
ceive PTs ev er y fou r week s , as
opposed to a biweekl y schedule, with
some first issues of the new' format
scheduled 10 appearin early March,
Mr . Chapman said .

" We have received many new
subscriptions as a result of people
receiving Plain Truths in librarie s
and in doctors ' offices," Mr . Chap
man stated . " Many people have writ
ten in and made the comment that . 'I
saw your Plain Truth in my doctor's
waiting room .' SUbsequent cop~es

9. This greal, strong bird makes its home high in the rocks :.
--. (Job 39:27)

10. J8sus 88ld we should be "wise asserpents, and harmless as
- - -:' (Matthew 10:16 tells what this "flying object" is.)

.... Dove Eagle Fly
Gnat Locusts . Owl Raven

ANSWERSTO PUZZLE APPEAR ON PAGE 11

IDENTIFIED FLYING OBJECTS
BY VIVIANPETTYJOHN

From the list below of " flying objects" (birds and flying insects)
Identify the correct answer for each blank and write it in the space
provided. See how many you can answer correctly before look ing
up the scriptures. (Each answer is used at least once .)

1. The first bird Noah sent out from the ark to seek dry land was a
---. (Genesis 8:7)

2. The bird which later brought Noah an olive leaf, show ing tha t
the flood was over, was a ---. (Genesis 8:10, 11)

3. In the fourth plague sent upon the Egyptians, these "flying
objects" filled the Egyptians' houses and covered the land :
---. (Exodus 8:24)

4. In the eighth plague Godsent these Into Egypt where they ate
up the Egyptians' crops: ---. (Exodus 10:13)

5. A swarm of these was found by Samson in the carcass of a
lion : ---. (JUdges 14:8)

It Takes Caution

Some people have felt it wise to
lay up " emergency" supplies of
dried or canned food . Frankly, so do
I! I doub t whether we have enough to
last more than a month at the outside ,
but frankl y I do no t feel it would be
unw ise to have an emergency food
stock. But the re agai n, IF THAT IS
WHERE WE PUT OUR HEART, if we
wan t a FIVE- or IO-YEAR supply ,
that's going to an EXTREME and plac
ing ourtrust and hope in something
purely PHYSICAL.

Again , it is not terribl y unlikely
that posse ssion of emergency food
stuff s might make someone horribly
vuln erable to armed attack s from
othe rs in the e vent of a national
eme rgen cy, so it all takes som e
cautiou s though t.

I belie ve C hrist' s sta tement on
" take no thought for your life" (anx
iou s thought, worry ), His " sermon
on the mount" is the living principle
by which we should live ! Each indi
vidual has to have his OWN con 
science in what amount of savings or
food he fee ls is right for him . And it
is a purely ind ividual decision 
each trying his own heart in the sight
of his God and know ing where to
draw the line between the normall y
expected common sense and the ex
treme of fear and depend ence on car
nal, physical mean s for survival.

That' s about it for now , brethren .
THANK YOU again for the very en
cour aging letters you have sent! The
Work is GROWINGnow as NEVERbe
fore; more and more thou sands will
be comin g to join us in this great
Work this coming year . So let's aU
keep GROWING in God ' s Spirit and be
the kind of loving, giving, serving,
sharing examples that will insp ire all
around us and be a light to this world !

Your brother in Christ ,
Garner Ted Armstrong

ble fear of insecurity, who is literally
getting his mind OFFthe Kingdom of

- God and God's promise of protection
and trying to carve out for HIMSELF a
sure protect ion - that God's Word
condemns ! But wise saving He
surely does not!

I hope this makes it clear for any of
you who were unsure, brethren . I cer
ta inly hope we can always maintain
our BALANCE and avoid extremes in
either direc tion!

IContinuod hom _ 11

use even ON E repeat from older
broadcasts! But - at least I can
WRI TE as much as possible!

Clarlfh:alion

One point I would like to clarify
conce rns statements I have made
both in sermons and in print in these
page s and in The Bullet in concerning
buying gold and silver .

Some have thought I meant it
would be wrong 10 own any gold or
silver or to inve st in precious metal s
at aU! NOT so , brethren! Investmen ts
- using money to make money 
are not wrong in God' s sight. And
this is precisely what Jesus meant
when herebuked the slothful servant
for not placi ng his pound in the bank .
Even if the servant himsel f didn't
know how to make his money earn
additiona l money. at least the bank
ersdid.

Precious metals CAN be a good in
vestme nt . bu t on ly , under ce rtain
conditio ns and at a ce rtain time . I
won' t repe at all I said earlier con
ce rning how volatile an inves tment it
can be ; storage problem s. insurance
and assay cha rges, etc . , etc . But my
com ments were meant to be a warn
ing against QVERL'( investing in such
a potent ially DANGEROUS area. Some
few have virtua lly " lost their shirts"
on futures contracts - buying shares
in nonexi stent meta ls, for example .

BUTI have received several letter s
from those who wonder ed abou t
small investments in silver or gold
wonde ring if it would someho w be
" wrong" to ow n.

The answer is NO! Not at all! IF
someon e invested in gold or silver
about 10 years or so ago, then it was
probably a very wise investment!
Very likely that person has far more
than DOUB LED his money since , and
probably quad rupled it .

B UI to inves t in it NOW? I frankly
don' t know whether that would be
wise or foolish . I DO know that many
of the leading banks do refuse to deal
in it and that even top investment
advisers are div ided in their opinions
from time to time.

if Perwnal Letter

rz.£i~

Wher e Your Treasure Is

But the PRINCIP~ of saving for an
emergency - such-asa personal sav
ings account , land, cattle or even
precious metal s - IS NOT WRONG!
The whole point is, WHERE IS OUR
HEART? Jesus said , "But where your
treasure is" there will your heart be
also.

But there is an extreme to which
some people might go inmisapplying
that verse - thinking Chri st meant it
is wrong to have any material good s
beyond a single day's necessities!

Not at all ! God ' s Word makes it
clea r it is right for a father to save up
" for his children's children" (his
own grandchildren!). So if any have
savings of this nature. please be cl r
cumspect and cautiou s; seek wise
counse l and make your own deci 
sions based on wisdom and caution!
Do not Chink for a moment that sav
ings accounts or private ownership of
precious metals "for a rainy day" are
wrong! II is the HOARDING of them 
the placing of one' s whole concern,
attention, anxiety, worry, the day
to-day involvement of someone who
is almost lotally absorbed by a terri-

Student honored
FERGUS FALLS. Minn . 

Sheny Nehk, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Nehk , has been Darned
to Who'l Who Among American
liigh :i,1wo1:ir.denrl,

Sberry, a 17~year-old senior at
Fergus Falls High 8(11001. is active in
music and works as a nune's aide at
LW: Region Hospital .

Sheny anends.lhe Fargo. N.D .•
chtm:b. wbere she is pianist'.

r
I



g~~a~~e~r-:;3c~r:' ~nu~i~~:~~~e1~:yStl~~~~
married in Cincinn ati Jan . 17 . 1925. The
Galloway s have been membe rs olt~e Worldwi de
Church of God since 1958 at which time they
were baptiZed by Mr. Carllon Smith an~ Roge r
Fosle r , who were condUct ing a bapllz lllg tour

(See PERSONALS, pege 15)

WllUam A. Mille r and Dawn M. Baker, Detroit
area, are happy 10announce their marriage. Dec.
15 in the home of Mr. and Mrs. lee Eubak s. Mr.
DoUllTeylor offic leting. They are now livin g in the
Pontiac. Mich.• aree.

A teleg ram /rom Buck ingham Palace read . " The
Queen .sends you warm cong ra tulations and
good WIShes o~ your. diamo nd wedding dei' :
othe r tela iilrams Including one Irom the CanadIan

gte~g~I(\~~t~ra~~~ e~fCit~:::~tgn~~ ' ~~dt~~Sy
ce lebrated 60 ha ppy years 01 Ille together.

~~~u~d'~~~~~~8~el~ r~j ;a:a':e~h:~~~p~~~~
Into God's Church In July. 1974. Her husband
Georga, ~ hough not a member of the ChulCh.

:~:~~I:I~~I~ ~u~~8~d~~~~n8h~~~hs~~sG~~ni~
OUawa, on beha!1of an Olhers, wished them long
Ille and all happiness .

Mr. and Mr s. Milbo urn Dodd announce Ihe
marriage of thalr daughter , Sus an Marie, toJack
Darrel Wedal Dec. 24. The Wedels attend the
Wichi ta, Kan., church. The co uple toured the Big
Sandy camp us on lhe ir honeymoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Egbert 01P89aden~ are happy
to anno unce the eng agement of thei r elder
daughter, Lynn, 10 Mr. Denni s Lawrence , son 01
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lawrenc e 01 Brandon, Man..
Canada. The ir marriage will occur May 19. 1975.
on the Amba ssador College ca mp us in
Pasedena ,

Josel K. Forson and Glol ia Uba were united In

7.aM~~~~r~1dG~~:c~':~:~:ac::,:'~~~e~;
only Church members In their familie s : he la a
Ghanaian of the Fanli tribe and she is a Nigerian
01 the lbo tribe. They are now living in Ibaden.
Nigeria . Although acco rdlnp 10custom they could
have cons ummate d the lf agree ment In the
spring, thay chose to wail until a mini ster 01God
could perform Ihe ce remony accordi ng to the law
01 God.

Big San dy cam pus. The brlde 's sister, Sharon
Barbaretta. was matron 01 hcncr . Bridesmaids

;;:~r~;.~rr~s~~~~~~:~tt~~:p~b~~~~~:~ ~:
~nedg~a~'H~'::ttt~Je':ld ~2' ::::~~~~
Longv iew , officlated. The couple are formerl y 01
the l anc ester, Pa., area and now reside In
longviaw, 're x.

MR . AND MRS . ROY 150M

Mr..and Mrs. Wa llace Fagerstedtollhe Fonlana,
cant .• church anno unce the marriage 01 their
daughter . Joan, 10.Mr. L Jim Tuck. The w:eddlng
took piece at Holiday Inn, San Berna rdrno, on
Jan. 12. Mr. Dele Hempton offic iele d. The bride's
atten da nts we re MIS . Den nis ,- ( Bren da)

. fe~~~urJ~h~~s 'B~~~k~~nar~~~~l D~~IllG'at~~~

~:r:~~~r~ i:t;:~:~~t51~t:r:ilfnaA~~~U8~~~.E~~~~
Ushers were Dan Kotora and Fred Richardson.
Flower girl was Leeann Boyd and ring bearer

~f~~:~~a~r~~I~~~,T~I~k;~~~~.t"'J:.a~~~~~:
mmis tenal eeeretem in Harr lsbu rg·L ancaster ,
Pa., churches:

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
We'd like to let the readers of The' Worldwide News
know about your new baby as soon as it arrives I Just fill
out this coupon ,and send ~ to the ,addreSs given OO,low
as , "" n as possible after the baby isbom, " ,.:,:

--------1
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT I
~~ ~~RLOWIOE NEWS I
BIG SANOY, TEX ., 75755, U.S.A . I
Church area (ci t y) : •• I
Ba~y's full nam~: I
No, o f .children ;.arne sex as baby (including baby) :_____ :

o Boy 0 Girl TotaINo.ofchildrenl includingbaby): I
I Parents' names : I

. , Birthdato' --Timo,L __waight' _~ IL ~~~ ~ ~~_~ ~~~~~ _ ~ ,

Helen Etm, please ~ri te and send your address
th;s time. Fran Calkins. Rt . 1. 80)( 50, wsnems.
Aril-., 860 4&.

MR . AND MRS. JERRY PATILLO

WEDDING.NEWS

Roy Isom and Pearl Jewell, 10ngUmemember s of
the Olathe, Kan .. and Independence, Mo .,
churches, became Mr. and Mrs. Roy lsom 01the
Hunts vllle . Ala .. church on Dec .. 22. Mr. Bill
Swanson per10rmed the ceremony. Now that Ihe
happy couple have Hunlled addresses." Ihey wlll
18sicle at2517C 12th St., Huntsville. Ala.. 35805 .

[)Qnna lynn (Benedi~t) and Jerry Daniel Pati llo
Wish to announce thei r marriage on Jan . 5 on the

Dec. 29 at 3 :30 p.m. Miss Rita Cam pbe ll .
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Burris Campbe ll 01
Brookfield. N.S., and Mr. Tom Ray. son (II Mr;S.

:~~Je ~:l.t~18~la~~~'n.0~~"a;de~rs~W~~dar~
~~~~t~~~;~~~I~!~~ug~r:OO~f~C~r;~:::,~~s~
The weddlOg was In the ReCllal Ha ll on the

~aa'r~r'h:~rb~~sm';~r~~: ~~~;. ~~~d~d~ ~'=
giv~n away by her lather. The honeymo on trip w!1I
be 10 Met ali ne Falls. Wesh .• wher e they WIlt
reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Helmu th are pleas ed 10
announce the enge gemenl 01 tne lr daughter.
Anna, 10 Mr. Richar d R. Dunl ap. Mr. Dunl ap is a
197 3 gra d\l ale 01 Am bass ad or Co ll ege ,
Pasadena, where Anna is now a senior. A March
30 wedding Is planned.

Carl E. a recmen. lillie Rock, write onl Sandy
Andrul is. At. 4. Great Berld. Ken., 67530.

Anyo nelookinglor penp al canwrile me, age 11. 1
like fis hing . camping , sports, stamps. , Deb
Bukovln 8C, 6983 Kingsbury, Dearborn Halght s,
MiCh., 48127.

Dear Miss MadeUne 'Lon in Singapore. my IIrst
lett er 10 y~u ca me bac k . Plea se write with

;:~ks~g.~~~~n~I~~~~e~:~:x~~.tit~4i4645

Is anyone beside s myse lf 01 Mercedes High
School, Mercedes, Te)(.• etess cter. e member?

~1~~~~n\~~,r~~t.,S2h8~5~.ey, Rt. 2, BOll 898 .

~~;~:~~0fu~d~~:s~~r~i1t~ ;~ t~5~~;;~~ ~I~.o~~~~~
Willadsen , 3103 Oliver st., scssrer City , La.•
710 10'

HI. Ted and Helen Ots in Australlal Are you
senled In your new home? Please wlile andsend
new addre ss. Dorothy and Ken Holley, 1848
Soutttlleld Rd.• Dearborn, MiCh.• 48124.

~~~~~:~r::a~ne;:~~r~:::~%~~~~~'';;s
included. vance and Berbra Woodb ury. Rt . 2.
Beaver, Okla .• 73932 .

friends now . HoUlling Into welcome . Mr•. Ma,.ha
Nowels. 139 Ave. Dolores. San Clemente . CaN'-,
92672 .

Marvin Cryer, saw your name in WN. Did you
attend school in Russell . Okla.? Mrs. C.l. Terry,
Rt. 1, Box 76B. Malie na, Okla.. 73448,

Je fl Cormany from Hinsdale. remember Joyce in

r,hci~g~I~ t!:~~~d:r:S~1.ce Bailey. RI. 6. BOll

;~i~;:~~::aer~j~'~~~~~J~~f:::~~~~~~
Balli mol e . Md., 21207.

Caro l Stalions ,_where are you? Letters to you are
raturned . Please write. Slacey Rendal l.

Singla bapliz ed m~mber woul d like to write
anyone 20 to 28. Diverse interes ts. Wililam C.
Asbury, 8348 laPlaisance Rd.• tasene. Mich"
413145.

Hege~stown and Thurmont brethr en , moving
there In March. Woul d love to get 10~now M ure

~jt,e~~~~s~:~a~~a~cih~;:n~~egnn~J~~:re
pen pal near same age, member pre se rree, Wrlle
Mrs. Roma A. Jensen, Bcx 293 , Nanalmo, B.C.•
V9R5K9, Canada.

~:~e ~g:~~dc~~\~Yihe~i~Caq~:I~~~:~s :~
West Pleins, Mo.. 65775.

Member . sin gle , .38 , fiv e ch ii<!ren, desires
cOfTesl?ondence With guys and girls anywhere.
Many Inlerests. Opal Amold, At. 2, Hampton,
Iowa. 50441.

~:~~~~:i~~~~:~~~~~Og::~U~:,I~~:~~~'r~~~
Day. Bo)( 45A, Jewell Ridge, Va., 24622.

I'~ 11. Would like girl s or boys !rom 9 10 11,10
write . t like loo lball. basketball . dodgeball. Mike
Joyner, Boll 2362. Te)(arkana. Te)(., 75501 .

I would hke 10 receive lell efs Irom people all over
the worl d. male o r female. I'm 22 . Hobbies:
hunlin g. fishing,a llspo rls . l'rn in prison right now,

~8~c~~a~g:r~t,eL~~~rlo~~~~sard , ~amp H, No.

~~rt~,2~:S~~,il~:I~~ f~~I~!~~:;;e~,a~~
2. Hillsdal e. N.Y.. 12529.

Single dad. white. 50, raising two sons. 17 and
11. would like to hear Irom members In similar
situations. Interests : c~ild rearing. overcom i~g

problema. Moms in similar situat ion. please write
too! Sam C. Owen, 2425 51.George St . Apt. 4.
North Las Vegas, Nol~ ., 89030.

Please wr ite 10 Rob Goo lsbey , 414 Broadw ay,
arao ewetee.fex .•75647,2 4 years o ld, lnlerested
in travel ,lenguagesandyou.

Gi rl. 17, desire~ to write anyo ne enyw nere .
jnteeeets : dra wm g, book s, anc ient hlslo ry.
ps ychology . Jean ne Lu ssie r . 146 Pra ll St.,
Mansfiel d. Mass.. 02048.

lama28-year·old whitemale inprison.I 'vet>een
heretwoyearsand hav~lostcontactwilhoutside

:~ttl~: ~ lwg~lgo:~~r~~I.atf3~~ao~~ ~~ai 5go6~
Chi llico the, Ohio, 45601.

WOuldlike penpals ages 14to 170lanyone.l am
15. bro wn ha ir . blue eyes . Like to read.
black ·powder guns. hunt. fish. Jack C. Evans.
ac x 584. Soldotna. Alaska. 99669 .

Would like pen carstrem anyone who would like
lowrile to me. I am 10. Adam Oiettelle, 939 42nd
51. S,W.. Calgary. Alla ,. Caneda .

Soutt! Wales by the sea and mountain s. My
husband is C hurch member (we have three
chil dren), and I'm 25. Als o. any ~ornwaU,

England. breth ren who would like to wnte , please
do. Kath Shepherd . So)( 40 , P.O. Klame, N.S.W.,
2533, AustraHa.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

MR. AND MRS. TOM RAY

PEN PALS

~:J~~~?er , I~~:'d ct, i~a~"J'r . ~~~a~r:' ilg:~
Bilden. Jan. 5. 7:35 p.m.'-8 pounds 4'Jaounces.

WINNIP EG, Man . Tasha Rae Kempln, lirst
dau ghte r, second ch itd 01 Rudy and Sus an
Kampin.Jan . 2, 12:48 p.m.•9 pounds ' 2 ounces .

WISCONSIN DELLS. Wis. Peter Alle n Philleo.
second son. second chitd of Thoma s and Barbara
Phltleo Jan. 7, 1:18 a.m.. 8 pounds 4 ounces.

Send your personal . ad, along
with a 'WN' mailing label with
your address on it, to PER·
SONALS, The Worldwide News,
Box 111, Big Sandy, Tex., 75755,
U.S.A. Your personal must follow
the guidelines given in the " Policy
on Personals " box that frequently
appears on this page.

I am 34 (nOl 38. as was print ed in the Jan . 6
personals) . 41eet10, 95 pounds, while. brown

~:~artb~~1 eJt~d~~~Joe~~~~~~a:i~eo:oO:~fe
bus iness and prol assionai people over 30. also
foreign cor respondencs. Will respond to all. Ann
Wabsler, 755 Stell-e r Rd.. Col umbus . Ohio ,
432 19.

Caucasian. 17. 6 leet, love outdoors and God's
way ol lil e. I have almost recovered Irom a car
wreck Ihat ellc ept lOT God's mercy would have
kill.ed me. I have negative bl,ood an d would like to

:1~e1~~~~r~I:~, ~:.e6~~6.Jerry Tyler. At. 2,

Daniel R. Hogove 01Vancouver churctt , Caneda,
terribl y ~rry but your new address lost. Please
write again. Grahem and Kath, Aust ra!la.

:~~lrl:I~~~i~~U~h~~a~~ ~U~~~it~~g~:
Scottish brethren . U...e on south coast of New

SORRYI
We cannot print your per- .»,
sonal unless you Include
your mailing label• .

TOPEKA, Kan. RObert Christian Busse. lirsl
son, seco nd child of James and Ellen Busse . Jan
7. 9:58 p.m.. 7 pounds 12 ounces.

ih9r~s~~~'II~r~' Chil~e~~~:r~~~Wa~JO~k~r~:~
Stockdale. Jan . 4. 4 p.m.• 8 pounds 10 ounces .

WARNER RO BIN S, Ga Sa brin a Dawn
Graham, daughler. second chil d of Mr. and Mrs
~~:~~~raham, Dec. 18, 6:29 p.m .• 4 pounds 12

WATERLOO. Iow a Sherry Michell e Moen .
second daughter . second child 01Dale and Joan
Moen. Dec. 17, 4 pounds 4 ou nces .

_HITVPUmI 011 PAQllQ
(1) Rawn. (2) OoWl. (3) Aiee , (4) l.ocw ts. (5)
Beea. (8) Gna!, (7) Dove, (I!I)Owl. (9) EIIQle, (10)
eo-.

JOHANNESBURG, South Alrica - Sarah Priest.
second daughter. s&COndchi ld 01Allan and Jean
Pflest. Nov. 17.6:30 a.m., 6 pounds 14 ounces.

a:~I~~d~~~?~n,~~~t~~ ~li:oiROJde~~~~~:i~~
Gowland, Jan . 3. 5:30 a.m., 7 pounds 140unces.

LIBERAL. Ken. - James Metthew Davis, third
IOn. IOUdh ch~dol Mr. and Mrs. Brian Davis. Jan.
19,4:45 a.m.. 7 pounds 8 ounces.

JACKSON, Miss Cathy Lynn Shille!. third
daughter ,thild child 01Wayne and Linda Shiltal .
Jan . 9, 3:55a.m.,9 pounds

LONG BEACH, Calil. - Nellie Yvonne Brainard,
first daughter, first child 018i ll and Alice BraInard.
Dec. 11, 3:38 a.m., 9 pounds 6 ounces .

LONGI/ IEW. Te)(. Ched Tracy Fosfer .li rstson.
first chi ld 01Gary and Lynn Foster, Jan . 7, 10:01
p.m., 8 pounds 11 ounces.

HOUSTON, Tell_ - Daniel Scoll Gill . third son,
thlrd chlld olTerry and Sharon Gill, Oc1.29. 12:30
p.rn.. 7 pounds 11 ounces .

PASADENA, Cali f. April Dawn Dorsey, firsl

~5'~~5rp~~.l. ct~~:l f~~~g:.e Dorsey,~c.

PASADENA. Calif . - Parnelle Adraa Webb, firsl

e::tt~c~~~~~~1c~~~.,oJ r::~~~arg o~~~:~~

RENO, Nev. Susan Michelle Fletcher. lils t
daughter , first ch~d 01 Jack and Judy Ae tcher .
Jan . 21. 8 :08 a.m.. 9 pounds 60uoces.

RENO , Nev . Tere sa Jo y Wie ns, second
dal.ollh1er, fourth child 01 Rodney and Lill ian
Wiens, Jan. 18. 7:53 a.m., 8 pounds 3 ounces.

ROCKFORD. 111. Christine Lee Winter, third
daughter , third chitd 01 Gary and Susan Winl er.
Jan. 3, 4:56 p.m., 6 pouods 11 ounces.

BABIES

SALEM. Ore. Jeremy Lee Young. second son.
MCOnd ch Ild of Mike and Jan Young (KUIpers ).
No....5. .. a.m.• '2 pounds .

TACOMA . Wuh. Cryst.l C.san~aConoon,
MODncI daughter . MOOnG eflikl of PhIl and Jo Ann
Connon,Jan. 4, 1:30p.m.,8 pounds 12 0unc:" . .

TOLEDO,Ohio- Juon Gamef Da..... fI.... son,
..., chlld of Gene.-.cl Judy 0...... Jan . 8. 12:43
a.m.• 7 pounds 13....OUflC*l.

POUCY ON PERSONALS
The~ column exists toserve ourreaders. but wecannot be responsible fo~the
a::etnCY 01each ad . Thef'efore . when you 8nSWBf a personal, it Is your responslbiHty
to check the IOUre8 of the ad . Get alt the facts beb'e you act'

WE WlU RUN: (1) Only those ads acoompanted by a recent Worldwide News
maJlng label with your address on it; (2) pen-per requests; (3) engagement and
wedding notices; (4) ads concerning temporary employment lot' teen agers wanting
jobIlor the summer; (5) IosHJtld-found ads ; (6) ads from persons seeking personal
Information (for 8x8rnJ*i . about potential homesites Of Uving conditions) on other
geoQraphlcaf areas; (7) other ads that are judg ed timely and appropriate.

WE WlU NOT RUN: (1) Ads from nonsubscribers; (2) job requests Irom anyone
aeeJmg full-time employment or job offers for lull-time employees (however , fob
requests and job offers for all types of emplo ymen t may be sent 10 the Human
Resources Information Center, 300 West Green . Pasadena, Calif .• 91123) ; (3) for
sale 01"want -to-buy ads (e.g. , used cars ); (4) personals used as direct advertising or
8OIlc/tatlon for a buainess or Income-producing hobby: (5) matrimony ads; (6l other
ada that are JUdged untimely or inappropriate.

WHERE TO WRJTE:Sendyour ads to Personals.The Worldwide News , Box 111, Big
Sandy, 'tex., 75755, U.S.A.

EUGENE. Ore. Paul Kennelh Skorseth, firSl
son. urst ch ild 01 Ken and Dianne (Oeldin g)
Skorseth. Jan. 11,2:35 p.m.. 8 pounds .

EVANSV ILLE, Ind. Brian Wayne Ma)(well ,
third son,lourth chHdol Gene and Linda Ma)(well.
Jan. 15, 6:16 p.m.• 8 pounds 11 ounces.

FAYETTEVIL LE, Ark . Stephanie Kay Baker.
Ilrat craughler , Ilrst child 01 Alan and Brenda
Baker. Oct. 9. 8:23 a.m .. 7 pounds 12 ounces .

FORT WAYNE, Ind. - Tammy Lae Prickett,
second daugh ler . third child of Kenneth and
~~~~::trickett. Dac. 21, 2:10 a.m.. ·7 pounds 8

2,~~~~~;~9h~:~~lse~0~do~~tSJ o~e~~~~~~n~
~~~~~s~ChU ltz , Dac. 18. 9:57 a.m., 8 pounds IS

GRANO RAPIDS, Mich. - Lisa Marie Webb.
Iourth daughter, siKlh childo l Clarence and Linda
Webb . Jan. 1. 3:40 p.m., 9 pounds 8 ounces ,

GREELEY, ColO. - Rysn James York, first son,
s8Condchlid 01James and Linda York. Dec. 25,
1:40 p.m.• 7 pounds 8 ounces

SAN ANTONKJ, Tex . - Donna Marie Ricks.

=~J:.ur~~fio~~~ .•~i~~:'n and Ellen

SANTA ROSA, Calif . - Cather ine Suzanne

=r~S:O.:'fT:~r~~r5,~~P~:~~80~~
'Oo~.

ERIE, Pa .- Wen dy Jo Smith. first daugh ler, first
child 01Mr. and Mra. Merle B. Smilh, Jan. 4, 6:04
s.m., 7 pounds 14 ounces.

COLUMBUS, Ind. - Bradley Stephen Lovea ll.
Il ral eee, second child of Dou g and Deena
Loveall . Jan. 7. 10:17 p.m.• 5 pounds.

DALLAS, Tell . - Kirk Anthon y Wals ton, IIrst son.
flla t child of Tom and Vera Walsto n. Jan. 6. 6:19
e.rn., 5 pounds 50unc".

;:~:h~~~' ~~t:i -;h~r~~:~G:ne~tI~~~~~
~~~et:.e r•. Jan. 14, ":23 p.m ., B pounds 4

~oC:~~:~e~~~chj.d~lr::r~a~~Mr~~~~I~a~
Lee Bal~ng.

BRISBA NE, Australia Joan na Lyons, l irsl
daughter, flrsl child 01 John and Laurel Lyons,
Dec..17, to-so a.m .• B pounds 1 ounce .

::~h~~~ ' t~:d~~~ur~7e~ i~h~~~I~:dveS~nl~r~
Avent. Dec. 22, 7 pounds 4 ounces.
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tops in 1974 . She gave the proceeds
from sale ohhe quilts to the Church .

.. [It 's] the only way I am able to
contribute, " she says .

The work is not easy for her since
she suffers dizz iness from high blood
pressure and her hands are shaky .

Some of the young adults in the
church here visit Mrs . Stove at the
Monroe Manor, where she lives, and
play checkers or help her with the
quilt tops. She can still see and hear
well and seldom misses church set
vices . Boyce Martin.

TbePac:k', Back

BIG SANDY - Gary Starling,
rep resentative of the Boy Scouts of
America from Gilmer, Tex. , and Dr.
Wilmer E . Parrish , unit commis
sione r and East Texas exec utive 
board memb e r, met Jan . 6 with
newly organized Cub Sco ut Com mit
tee members Jerry Gentry . Charles
Marsh and Elli s Stewart, all of Big
Sandy , and cubmaster Jim Baugher
of Glade water , Tex., to recharter
Pack 198.

The pack has been inactive since
the closing of Imperial Schoo ls (the
elementary and high school s on the
cam pus of Ambassador College ) last
summer. The new cha rter is spon
sored by the local c hurch , with minis
ter AI Mischn ick the institutional
representative.

The pack is beginn ing with two
dens ; Mrs . Beulah Dykes is the lead
er of the Big Sandy den, and Mrs.
Donn a Baugher is de n lead er in
Gladewater.

Those in the Big Sandy den: Loyd
Aga, den chief; Jes se Allen; Isaac
Hamilton; Davi d Hann a; Ru ssell
Heath ; Randall Kelly; David Schur 
ter; Vernon Schutter; Jimmy Stew
art; and Steve Walker .

The Gladewater den : C huck
Baugher, den chie f; Norman Baugh 
er ; Charles Dic ken son ; Ant hon y
Turner: and SlevenTurner.

In the committee meeting Mr.
Baugher said Ihat a project planned
for the pack , and the mainobjective
of the year, is the establishing of a
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idea of Mrs. Flo Roth . DavidS. GiI-
bertlll. .

Tapping and Clapping

DAL LAS, Tex.-A square dance
was given for Mr. and Mrs . James
Currie and family Dec . 23.

The Curries are moving to
Canada, and the Dallas North and
Sou th church areas took this oppor
tunity to say farewell .

Mr . Currie has served in the Dalla s
area as a deacon and local e lde r.

At the square dance were toe tap
ping , hand clapping and quick
think ing foot movement s. There
were special features so everyone
cou ld be included in the fun.

At interm ission cookies and punch
were served to renew enthusiasm and
energ y.

The Curries were presented with a
silver tea service from the Dalla s
brethren as a token of their love , ser
vice and devotion over the last 13
yea rs here. Pam Smith.

Staying Busy

MO NROE . La. - A 93-yea r-old
woman here has found a way to stay
busy and make a contri bution to the
Work .

Mrs . Sally Stove made 14 quilt

MOVIN G ON - Mr. and Mrs. James Currie , local elder and wile in the
Dallas, Tex .. area, were hono red by the Dallas churches with a square
dance Dec. 23. The Curries are moving to Canada . (See "Tapping and
Clapp ing; ' this page .)

was in a hockey tournament sponsored by the Saskatoon, Sask., church
Dec. 26. (See "Saskatoon Hockey," this page .) [Photo s by Dennis Van
Deventer ]

Th e team troph ies are now in
Yorkton and Prince Albert , but the
other team s look forward to hav ing
anothe r shot at the silverware next
year. Nril Earle,

10 Singles

IOW A CITY, Iowa.:.... Ten single
co uples of the Iowa City church en
joyed a dinner dance Saturda y eve 
ning , Jan . 4.

After a dinner th at included
roasted chicke n prepared by some of
the local -church brethren , the cou
pies had some fun playing crazy
bridge .

This was followed by the dance
itself. Tom Tullis .

Frog Pillows

PITTSBURGH, Pa . - Plans are
now being made for severa l fund
raisi ng d rive s for Ga rne r Ted
Armstrong's personal appearance

oldest cou ld learn a family dance ac
tivity . Judy Phelan .

Shot at the Silverware

REGI NA . Sask. - The first prov
incewide teenage basketball tourna 
ment for the seven churches in Sas
katchewan was held here Dec . 21and
22. About 70 teenagers converged
he re to co mpe te fo r the
honors .

The homet own Regina and Saska
toon team s were the starting favorite s
10 win, but such was not the case .

The boys from the Yorktcn and
Moosomin, Sask ., churche s played
co ns istently aggressive basketball
throughout to upend the high-scoring
Saskatoon boys in the semifinals and
later sweep past Regina in the cham 
pionship ma tch .

The girls from the Prince Albert
and Tisdale churches squeaked past a
de termined Regin a team 20-l8 in

HOCKEY ACTION - The Saskatoon goalie gives his all to block a shot .
in the middle 01a crowd, left, and a Winnipeg player stretches tor the puck
near the Saskatoon goal , righ~ as the teams battle to a 2-2 tie. The action

Swingin' Social

RENO, Nev . - " Forward, two ,
three; bac~: two, three ; swing, two
three . . .

Laughter, excitem ent and happi
ness all blended togethe r at a folk
and square-da nce social held he re
Jan. I I.

Everyo ne from the youngest 10 the

COSTUME BALL - Picked as winners in the Santa Barba ra and San Luis Obispo, Calif., churches' costume
ball were , left, Mr. and Mrs . Dan Rojas as rabbits in the adult couples' division and, right, Jeanne Chicering and
David Dees in the chil dren's division . (See "Costumed Brethren; ' page 13.)

game . There the Saska toon team met overti me and garn ered an easier win here in May.
the visiting Winnipeg team , finishing in the final play-off , both surprising About 10 young adults have volun-
2-2. Leo Laberge and Arnold Kern- upsets . teered their services to loca l brethren
pin scored for Winnipeg. Basketball is not as well known for painting , cleaning , landscaping,

The concession booth was open here as in o the r parts of No rth car washing and odd jobs . All eam -
throughout the ent ire day to serve Amer ica, but the spectators soon ings from this project will be for-
co ffee, hot choco late and hamburg- found them selve s enthra lled in the warded to headquart ers to help de-
ers to the local and visiting spec- game s from stan to finish . The teen- fray the cos t of the Pittsburgh cam-
tators . Ken Fedirchuk. agers pla yed aUout from the opening paign .

tip-off. Several other projects are also
To add to the excitement , five of under way . Local member Joe Krill

the 10 games were decided by the is heading up a scrap-metal drive .
margin of a single basket , and two while anot her member, How ard
games were forced into overtime . Myers, is in charge of a scrap-paper

Susan Hofer of Regina won the drive.
girls' award for outstanding determi- Some wome n are participating in
nation and sportsmanship, while Bob local flea market s, while others are
Lu ck y of S as katoon rece ived a selling stationery. Others are bus ily
trophy as the outstanding male. sewing up " frog pillows" to sell , an

Local church news wrap-up
Saskatoon Hockey

SASKATOON. Sask . - A hock -
. ey tourn ament was held here at the

Exhibition Arena Dec . 26 with Sas
katoon. Edmonton , Winnipeg and
Regina panicipating.

In the first game the home team
bea t Edmonton 9-3 . The second
game went to the Winn ipeg and Sas
katoon teams over Regina 8-3.

Winnipeg' s scorers were Willie
Kempin , 2; Vern Heide, 2; Rick
Fisher, 2; Erwin Kempi n, 1; Rick
Syvrerc t ,

Winnipeg overcame Edmonton in
the th ird game , 6-2. Winnipeg
marksmen were Vern Heide , 3; Leo
Laberge, 1; Willie Kempin , I; Andy
Suderman , 1.

The surpris ing Regina team came
back in its second game of the day to
win 6-5 over Saskatoon.

The action then moved to the
Lion s Arena for the fif th and final



WESTERN HOEDOWN - The Calgary . Alia, church's annual western
social featured Don Hildabrand. above. in a Mexican outfit and, below,
top to bottom , a children 's chorale ; Ray Young entertaining; and Bruce
Fraser , George Mcintosh and Gary Poffenroth in a saloon seene. [Photos
by Glen Doig]
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Fun and Games

DES MOINES, Iowa - A ca rni
val was staged by members in this
area in the United Rubber Workers of
America hall Jan. Tv from 1J a.m . to
5 p.m . A number of young people

(See WRAP-UP, pege 14)

two sections.
1be committee from the Lincoln

and Beatrice . Neb .• areas mer Satur
day evening, Jan . 18. to define their
objectives further , while the crew
from Omah a brainstormed ideas on
the follow ing Saturda y evening .

The youths, ages 6 to 16, will be
involved in a program based upon the
4·H co nce pt of projects and ac 
tiv ltles . The recre ation al sess ions
will provide proje cts . demonstra
tions , tour s and picnics througho ut
the year .

It's a program designed to meet the
needs and interests of the youths .

Ministe rial trainee Dave Havir
will coo rdinate the prog ram with the
assistance of Jim Moore . Shi rley
Johnson .

The Hoedown

CA LGARY . Alta . - On Saturday
night , Dec . 21 , 1974. in Calgary .
bo rne of the ren owned Ca lgary
Stampede , the church here was stag
ing its annual western social .

To get into the spiri t of thing s
everyone donned his best western
duds, although a few came close r to
lookin g like hoboe s than cowboys.
Especi ally conspicuous was one lo
cal dude , Don Hildebrand, decked
out in his fancy Mexican outfit com
plete with br ightly speckled som
brero .

The event boiled to a roaring stan
with an hour ' s d isplay of wes t
ern talent . Entertainment included a
frontier saloon scene with George
McIntosh and Gary Poffen roth and
co untry-a nd-weste rn tunes per
formed by such local entert ainers as
Linda Thomas singing "On Top of
the Wor ld" and Fred Omel usik with
his rendition of "Cross-Eyed Girl
Who Lived on Top of the Hill ."

Even the kids performed several
old-time western favori tes.

Also incl uded was an act by sev
eral deaco ns. who brought down the
house with a mock rend ition of a trio
of bluegrass performers. . ,, -- .

After the enterta inment was a good
old -fas hio ned hoed own . Gle nn
Doig .

Potato Pushers

LONGVI EW . Tex. - The church
here has recently had activities for
both teenagers and youngsters.

The teens recentl y bowled at the
Oil Bowl Lanes here and fini shed off
the evening with some pizza from
Shakey ' s Pizza Parlo r.

O n Sunday , Jan . 5, 6- to
tz -yea r-olds partic ipated in fun and
games under the guida nce of Tom
Cas h, Bob Miller and Lyn New
some. Pushing a potato with the nose
was the most popular with the young
sters . Later they enjoyed refresh
me nts. Carol Klotz. and Beverl y
Miller .
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First . Jack Pyle , who has been
transferred to St. Louis , Mo ., gave
his last sermon here .

The second event is last beca use it
is mos t irriportant . Mr . Pyle an
nounced that Mrs. Zula Smit h and
her 13-year -old daughter Lynette had
been in a car wreck on Dec . 25 that
severely injured Lynette.

Lynette had bee n in a coma since
the accide nt. Mr . Pyle asked the con
gregation to pray for the girl ' s recov
ery .

At servic es the next week il was
announced that the girl could talk
aga in. Ray Lampley .

New You th Program

OMAHA, Neb . - Interested par
ent s and young people of this church
area gathered Saturday evening, Jan .
4 . for a potluck dinner and organiza
tional meetin g for the newly fonn ed
Youth Activities Prog ram .

Meeting at the Willow Brook
Plaza , the grou p of 50 divided into

Two Events

MEMPHIS, Tenn. - Two eve nts
make Dec . 28 ,1974. memorable for
the church here .

A.M. and P.M. chu rches. More than
ISOchildren from I to 12 invaded the
church hall SUnday afternoon , Dec.
29 . for one of the highligh ts of the
year. For sever al yea rs the Akron
Children 's Party has been held annu
ally.

The church hall was convened into
a winter paradise with hundred s of
huge snow flakes dangling from the
ceiling and snowmen and pine trees
decorating the floo r.

The afterno on began with games,
with the chi ldren divided into three
age groups . The loudest and most
excit ing game was th e ball oon
stomp. Each child had four balloon s
tied to his ankle . Relay races and
tu gs-of-war were other games .

Later in the afternoon the children
were served popcorn balls, brow n
ies, ice-cream bars and soft drinks .
T hen the chi ldren sat down and
roared to the antics of Donald Duck
and Laurel and Hardy . Thomas J.
Harrison Jr.

Balloon Stomp

AKRO N, Oh io - Snowflak es,
snowmen I fun and games - what a
day for the chi ldren of the Akron

likes of old-fashioned folk , jolly 
faced clo wns, Aunt Jem ima and the
Jolly Green Giant .

The grand prome nade at the end of
the ball proved difficult for the
jud ges because of scores of original
costumes.

But finall y, to cheer s, Mr . and
Mrs. Dan Rojas. dressed as rabbi ts
- Mrs . Rojas with a protrud ing
pregnant pouch - were chose n as
the winners in the adult couples' di
vision.

Also selected as best in their re
spe ct ive di vis io ns we re Yvonne
Schwab as Raggedy Ann- and Tim
Leach as a swashbuckling pirate in
the teen division and Jean ne Chicer
ing and David Dees in the child ren ' s
divi sion . Ter ry and Dia na
Seymour.

(Continued fro m P-ve 12)

permanent cam psite . Property for it
has been made avai lable by Dale
Schutter , father of two of the cubs
and Amba ssador ' s director of agri
cultural researc h. .

Even though camp-outs usuall y
come later in scouting , Mr. Baugher
said the cubs and thei r fathers can
clean up the site, keep it neat and
have regula r overnight camp-o uts.
Ellis Stewart .

QUILTING - Mrs. Sally Stove of the Monroe . La.• church works on the
quill tops that she sells to contribute to the Work . (See " Staying Busy ,"
page 12.) [Photo by Boyce Martin ]

4OQ-POUND FISH - A fishing excursion by several members of the Lakeland and St. Petersburg, FIe..
churches nelled this 400-pound. seven-fool fish . Atlef! are Drake Young (who caught the fish).Cecil Cleveland.
the jewfish and 6ill Harkins. At right are Charles Nix. the jewfish. Ron Peterson. Roger Foster and Mr. Harkins.

Costumed Brethren

SANTA BARB ARA, Ca lif.
"Look out for the clo wn.
Cleopatra," yelled Mark Antony . as
squirt-gun - wielding pasto r Les
McColm shot a stream of water in
their direction .

Such were the antics in a crowd of
costumed brethren from the Santa
Barbara and San LuisObispo. Calif. ,
churches as they gathered the eve 
ning of Dec . 7 at the first annual
cos tume ball here.

The Big Bad Wolf and Little Red
Riding Hood danced alongside the

Wrap-up
Monday, Feb . 3, 1975



FLAMENCO - Charles V. Doro thy of Amb assador Co llege. Pasadena, vis ited a com bined Ada, Okla .. and
Sherman, Tex., congregation Dec . 28. Dr. Dorothy not onl y spoke at Sabb ath service s and a Bible stud y, but
appe ared as a flamenco guitarist. right. (See "Texhoma Flamen co," this page.) [Photos by Rick See]

WINTERTIME FUN - Children ofthe Akron . Ohio, churches were treat
ed to a children's party Dec. 29. The children part icipaled in man y gam es,
including a balloon stomp. (See " Balloon Stom p," page 13.) [Photo by
Thom as J. Harrison Jr.)
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edge on prope r groo ming during a
que stion -and -answer period.

Mr s. Tou rney is visit ing friends in
many church areas throughou t the
United States . Jim Staple ton.

Ja m-Pack ing Norwalk's Buiiding

NORWALK, Ca lif. - About 200
mem be rs of the Santa Monica. Glen
dal e : Lo ng Beach an d Norwalk ,
Cal lf., churches ja m- packed the
Norwa lk church's building for an
aftern oon soc ial Dec. 25 .

Activities began at noon with a
family-sty le luncheon .
_ Afte r lunch the young and you ng
at heart tried the ir skill at sit- do wn
ba lloo n popp ing and back-to-beck
rela y races . Some squa red off for
dominoes, bridge and hearts .

At 4 p .m . the stage was set for a
talent show . The prog ram includ ed
s ingi ng, d an c ing , instru me ntals .
poetry , com ic skits, a fashio n show
and the reenactment of the Ali
For ema n hea vy wei ght -ch am pio n 
ship fight co mp lete with instant re
play - in slow motion .

As the sun went down the mov ie
sc ree n we nt up and pa rtic ipa nts
watched Walt Disney 's The Living
Desert . Druria and Drury Sylvester .

Newark Pr evailed

NEWA RK, N.J . - Newark's
se nio r basketball team overwhelmed
1974 Mo unt Pocono Fest iva l cham
pion Brooklyn-Queens. N.Y.• at the
ann ual Dec . 5 " White Elephant Day
Sa le" classic sponsored by the team .

At hal ftime Newa rk led 52 -25, but
Brookl yn-Queen s staged a fantasti c
comeback in the second half that
brought them to within 10 po int s of
Newa rk.

Newark fina lly prevailed 75-59.
In ea rlier to urney games Newa rk

had dow ned Phi ladelphia 86-33
whi le the host Brooklyn team re
ce ived a bye . Those team s inte rested
in playi ng the Newark team may
wr ite coach Karl Klink , 24 Beverly
Road, Springfield , N.J . Thedis L.
Cunningh am .

Bandita Volley ball

BIG SANDY , Tex . - The
wo men 's vo lleyball team of the
church here , the Banditas, won a pre
season tourn ament held here Jan. 14
and 21 for tea ms of the Longv iew
(Tex.) Ci ty Women's Vo lleyball
Leag ue .

The Bi g Sandy wo men won 14
str aight games aga inst the othe r
seven teams in thei r bracket 10 ad
vance to a play-off wi th another team
tha i had won all 14 of its gam es.

Afte r losing their first pla y-off
game, the Banditas roared back to
win the next two games and the pre
se ason to urnament. Ea ch team
mem ber was awarded atrophy .

The team consists of Bev Nelson .
Ivern Allen, Barb Rhome, Melba
Hammer , Faye Eakins, Carol Long,
Terri Ham mer, Mary Haworth and
Many Ronish. J im Rhome is coach.
James Worthen .

Basketball's Positive Side

CONCO RD, N. H. - In the
church here basketball is the foc al
po int of winter famil y entertainment .

In a recent int ervie w Ton y
Limanni, ca ptain of the church's teen
team , the North St ars , outlined the
pos itive effec t ba sketball has on the
fami ly andthe teen s them selves .

Ton y stressed that baske tball is
friendly co mpe tition tha t deve lops
charac ter through sport . Such qual.
ities as lead er shi p , discipline and
team work are benefits produced dur
ing the fun of the ga me . The teens
learn that Go d likes to have fu n, that
He is not aga inst peo ple having a
goo d time.

Tony men tioned that this yea r he
had not iced a ' change in concen tra
tion to ward a winning, never -give -in
attitude in the teens .

The othe r team is t he Golden Ho r
nets . an older gro up of player s.

The latest game ende d ina 104·93
victory for the Nort h Stars . These
games also serve as va luable training
for the chee rleade rs: they learn coor
di nation, teamwork and co ncern for
othe rs, alo ng with po ise and self
co nfidence.

There are half tim e activ ities such
as sing -alongs , square dance s and
ballroo m-dance lesson s . children's
bas ketba ll and tale nt shows. Bruce
Elde r.

ular attendance at Billings , Monr..
increase d from abo ut 50 to 75, and
again the church outg re.w its meeting
place .

So now - instead of rising at 4
a. m. on Saturday, doing necessary
chores and gettin g aw ay about 7 or
7:30 for a three -ho ur drive to Bill ing s
fo r morning services, prepa ring and
carrying a meal to be se rved at mid 
day and havin g a second serv ice in
the afternoon - now the mem bers
are ble ssed with a service on Satur
day afternoon in Sheridan . No body
will nee d to driv e more than 100
mile s. Trip cost will be redu ced by 60
percen t or more . Th e members wi ll
be financially able to put more into
the Wor k . Polly F. Spracklen .

Tee ns Hold Tea

DA YTON, Ohio - The teen girls
in the churc h here sponsored e rea for
the ladie s o f the church Dec . 24 .

Co host esses were Janelle Chap
man and Vic ki Wetzel. Mr s . Barbara
Chapman and Mrs. Betty Sta pleton
kept things mov ing in the kitchen
whi le Ja ne lle and Vicki served the
tea and cook ies.

A cosmetologist. Mrs. Jan Tour
ney . gave a lec ture. For several years
Mrs. Tourney managed her own
bus iness before com ing in to the
Church and had a successful beauty
shop in nort hern Cal ifornia.

Mrs. Tou rney provided infor ma
tion on ha ir and 'nail ca re and app lica
tion of makeu p. Mrs . Jan Fann in
modeled .

Fifty-eight peop le ga ined kno wl -

Portable Books

SHERIDAN. Wyo. - Mrs. Carl
Larsen, member of the Bill ings.
Mom. , church, is main tainin g a por
table churc h library for the breth ren
in the area.

The library materi al is boxed up
every othe r week and tak en 140mile s
from the Larsens' hom e to the Bil
ling s church. The material - boo ks,
magazines, new sp aper s, bulletins
a nd A mbassad or Co ll ege p ub
lications - is placed on two ca rd
tab les fo r perusal or chec kout.

This project , begun in January,
1974 , with about 80 piece s of readi ng
matter, has grown to 133. Plan s in
clude bindin g copies of the o ld Cor
respondence Co urse, Tomorrow 's
World and possibly the new Corre
spondence Co urse.

The library is suppo rted by con
tributions for purchases and also con
ta ins volum es loaned by members .
Polly F. Spracklen.

New Congregation

SHERIDAN, Wyo. - At long last
the members in northern Wy omin g
have been rewa rded with a ch urc h
he re . The chu rch be gan Dec. 14.
1974.

Abo ut 25 members in the area
have in the past trave led 400 mile s to
Den ver , Co lo.; then 276 miles to
Rapid City . S.D .; 200 miles to Dou g
las , W yo . ; 140 miles to Billin gs,
Mo nt.; 175 miles to Ne wcast le ,
Wy o .: 200 miles to Riverton , Wyo.;
100 miles to Gillette , Wyo. ; 80 miles
10 Ha rdin, Mont .; or 70 miles to Sun
Lodge, Mon t.

The attendance has varied from 30
to several hund red, ' dependi ng on
whe re they were meet ing and how far
ot hers were travel ing .

Until recently there was only one
regular church service in Wyoming.
The churc h was sp lit when the mem
bership reac hed abo ut 180. Half went
sout h to W heatland, Wyo .. while the
rest went north to Monta na . The reg-

afte r services .
Following se rvices suppe r was

served - in the ample facilities of
So utheas tern Oklahoma State Uni
ve rsity . A fun show featu ring chil
dren , young people and the young at
heart was next and included a variety
of mu sical nu mber s, skit s, recita
tion s and a gue st flamenco gu itarist
(Dr. Dorothy).

Afte r the fun show a spir ited
baked-goods auction (there wa s a Jot
of rum cake) netted more than $300,
w ith pro ceed s ea rmarked for the
Work and the local yo uth-ac tivities
fund .

The children, in an adjacent room
saw cartoons and ot her films while
the adult s settled dow n to some ser i
ous Te xhom a-style stom pin' to re 
corded music and a live country 
and-weste rn band until I a .m. Marc
Curd.
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Hop , Bop

PITTSB URGH. Po. - "One, 2. 3
o' clock , ~ o ' cloc k, rock, " were the
wo rds to that now-famous song that
began the hoppin' and boppin ' for the
teenage rs here the night of Dec. 21 ,
1974 .

It was an evening of bobby socks,
pony tai ls , straig ht- leg j ea ns,
slicked- back hair, penny loafer s and
bubbl e gum. Abo ut 50 teens danced
to the music of Bill Haley and the
Come ts, Chuck Berry, the Andrews
Sis ters and the Beac h Boys , to name
a few.

The last hou r and a half was de
voted to mode rn m usic by a gro up of
lo c al -c hur ch ta le n t. G . Dennis
Brady.

Te xho ma Fla me nco

DURANT, Okla. - Dec . 28 .
1974 . is a date that wi ll lon g be re
membered by members of the Ada,
Ok la .. and Sherman, Tex .• Churc hes
of God. O n tha t day was a potpourri
of activities and a visit wit h Charles
V. Dorothy. who had flo wn in from
Pasadena to be with bret hren at com 
bined services here .

Dr. Dorothy, a ministe r, Ambas
sador fac ulty me mber and mem be r of
the Doctrinal Co mmittee at head
quarters, broug ht the ma in mess age
and co nduc ted a short Bible study

Y Get- Together

CONCORD , N.H. -On Dec. 25,
1974, despite a sn o wst orm that "
dropped up to eight inches on th is
are a, the c hurch here was host of a
get-together for the other churches in
Ne w Eng land in the Co nc o rd
YMCA.

Members of the Spr ingfield and
Bos ton , Ma ss . , and Montpelier , Vt.,
churches ca me.

Seve ral room s were available to
the gro up at the Y. In the gym Con 
co rd and Sprin gf ield got in som e
hoop action , and Co ncord wo n the
baske tball game by 78-66 .

Also in the gym we re ladi es' bas
ke tball , li ttle boys ' basketball , little
boys' soccer and square dan cin g.

Ga mes suc h as Ya htze e were .
played by the widows.

All day mea ls we re ea ten do wn
stai rs with a Walt Disney movie ,
Follow Me, Boys, show n.

A sing -a lo ng lured people to
anot her sect ion of the buidin g .

In the ga me room young and old
scuffl ed ov er shufflebo ard, dueled in
Ping-Pong. shot pool and battled in
air hockey .

To top it off , in an isolated room
upst airs n o vi ce s . an d vet erans
ricoch eted squash balls of f four walls
while avoiding be ing squa shed them 
selves , Bruce Elde r .

Kendrick, Rowan Lusby . Ellen
Mci ver , Mona Pe rry and Mark Mer
ti son . Pamela Smith .

Sociable Elig ibles

DALLAS, Tex. - The Dallas
churc h area Jan. II gave an Eligi
bles' Socia l Dance at a Ramada Inn
her e.

A w ide se lect ion of music pro 
vided by Bill Hale and Wi lbur Lewis
ena bled everyone to particip ate in the
Pa ul Jo nes. po lkas, rock 'n ' roll and
even waltzes .

Sa m Reeves was mas te r of cete
monies , and wi th he lp from Neil
Mciver prese nted the speci al guest of
the even ing .

Mike Long was the first of many
gentlemen w ho d anced wi t h
Sabrena. an ex-str ippe r with the
measu rab le me asure me nt s o f
44 -26-36 . The ex -stripper turned ou t
to be a broom crea ted by Mrs . Ellen
Mciver and Brenda Mci ver.

Sandwiches, chips and other hors
d'oeuvres were prov ided.

Bartenders were Mr. and Mrs .
Ralph Kendrick and Mr . and Mrs .
Mar k Sm ith. With a litt le help from
their fr iend s. all the drink s we re ac
cepted with welcome.

Those who were on the planning
committee were Mr. and Mrs . Ralph

ICont inued fro m page 13)

from the Chicago. III. , and Omaha ,
Neb. , churches also attended .

Among the fun and games set up
for the occasion were guess the
cracker barre l, shoot the moon ,
washe r · IOSS , Snoo py golf ga me,
bollIe-cap throw, bea t the eg ghead ,
ring the bou le. ring the nail s, dart 
throw ba lloo n ga me, puzzles, a
cakewa lk, pro golf and dunk tank .

T he dun k tank was one of the most
popula r games when various mem
bers lucked out and got dunked in the
wate r by acc urate ball throwe rs.

'The first hou r everyone was al
lowed 10 practice up on the games,
after which the superv iso rs kept wr it
ten records of w inners. The ones who
scored the greatest numbe r of points
won prizes.

Mrs. Carol West brook guessed the
exact numbe r of crackers in a j ar and
was declared the winner .

The yo uth under 12 years of age
with the most game points was Kurt
Lemkuhl , and the winne r ove r 12
years old was Sco tt Day .

Th ree times dur ing the afternoo n a
kangaroo court was held with Duane
Williams as ju dge in his black court
robe and Larry Boss , wearing a large
star, as sherif f.

Ran dy Ko be rnat, minis te r, was
the last "arrested" person to be
brought out of the ja il for tria l.

Money taken in from food sold
will go into the teenagers' fund. A
number of bea utif ul cakes pro vided
by the ladies were auct ioned o ff by
Mr. Kobernat to help the fund . Larry
Gro ve.

14
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KINGSPORT. Tenn . - Mn.
Beatrice O . Flannagan . 79 . a mern
be r of the church here and formerly
of the Gree nsbo ro. N.C .. churc h.
died Dec . 21-

Mrs . Flannagan . a widow . was
baptized in 1963.

She had been confined to a rest
home for seve ral years .

Survivors include two sisters and
one brother.

BENIN·CITY. Nigeria - Felix O .
James, a member of God's Church
here , died Dec . 7 of a lingeri ng ill
ness .

Baptized by the team of Harold
Jackson and Ra ben Monon in 1971.
Mr . James was one of the three Ni
geria ns who trave led many miles and
ex perienced a numbe r ofh ardships to
meet the team on tour in Gha na ,

MOD ESTO , Calif. - Burn ie L.
Joiner , 64 , died Jan, 9 after a long
illness .

He was a nat ive of Arkansas and
had lived in Ihis area since 1936, He
had been a member oftlle Worldwide
Church of God for eight yea rs.

S ur vi vo rs incl ude his widow
Ruby , (wo sons and three grandchil·
dren .

OTT AWA, Ont. - Lester Mc
Bride , 53 , died Jan. 3 after a long
iIl,ness,

T he McBrid es have been members
of God's Church since 1966 .

Mr. McBr ide is survived by his
wife Agnes and five chi ldren, Mrs .
Linda Moore (a grad uate of Ambas·
sado r, Pasadena) . Bill, Dan . Fern
and Tim my.

MODESTO. Calif. - O.E. Mal
loy, 73, a member of the ch urch here
since 1969 , died Jan. 6.

He was a nat ive of Ok lahoma and a
retired engine er for the Southern Pa
cific Railway.

Surv ivors include his wife Ruby ,

EAGLE ROC K. Calif. - lo hn E.
Sand quist, 63, a cowo rker for more
than 15 years. died of a bean attack
Dec. 22.

Mr. Sandq uist had worked at
Stainl e ss Steel Prod ucts, Inc .• in
Burbank, Calif., for 22 yea rs.

Mr, Sandquist is survived by his
wife Phyllis, a member of the Glen 
da le, Calif., ch urch, to whom he was
married over 35 years; a son Je lT)',
also a Church member and employed
at Ambassador College; a daughter,
Mrs . Shirley Daily of Simi , Calif.;
and three grandchildren', Kathy and
Larry Daily and Tammy Sandquist.

Also surviving are two . sisters ,
Mrs . Mary Maris of Sep Ulveda ,
Calif,; Mrs . Martha Weaver of North
Hollywood. Calif.; six nieces and
nephews; four aunts ; two uncles ; and
many cousins .

LaMountain of Big: Sandy. Tex . 
and five grandchildren.

MR. ANO MRS . JIM TUCK

SAN ANTONIO , Tex. - Mrs.
Ve ra V, Kennedy , 62 , died Nov . 28.

Mrs . Kenned y had been a member
of the Worldw ide Church of God
since 1956 .

She is survived by three da ughte rs
- Mrs . Carl Fricke of Grand Island .
Neb .; Mr5. Phil1 Dun agan of Albu·
querque . N.M.; and Mrs , Gle nn

DETROIT . Mich. - Charles T.
Streeter , 83 , died Jan . 8.

He is survived by his wife Pearl.

SANTAMARIA. Calif. - lefT
Holste . 19. died suddenly while al
work Dec . 22 . A memorial serv ice
was held he re by Lester McCol m.
mini ste r of tbe San ta Barbara and San
Luis O bispo churches .

Jeff is survived by his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Gwendell Ho lste . and two
brothers. Steve and Greg .

The parents have been members of
the Ch urch since 1964.

DETRO IT . Mich . - Wi lfrid
"Bill" Co nway , 70. died Dec . 28 .

He is survived by his wife Louise ,

CULEMBORG. Netherlands 
Johan Hendrik van der Wende , 53,
ofthe'U trecht church, fonnerly of tbe
Sydney, Aust ralia . church, died sud
denly Dec . 30 of heart failure .

Mr. van der Wende, born in th is
co unt ry, emigrated to Aus tralia .
whe re he was bapt ized in 1960. He .
worked in the Sydney office as a mail
reader and later translate d and edited
for the Dutch Depanmenl.

He and his fam ily returned to the
Netherlands in 1973.

He is survived by his wife Henny,
son Gerald and daughters Ma tthea
and Irene . .

AUGUSTA , Kan . - Gerald F.
Meyers. 60, died here Jan. 10.

He was a membe r of lhe World ·
wide Church of God and attended
servi ces regula rly in Wichi ta. Kan.

Mr. Meyers is survived by his wife
Lois, son John , daug hter Marcia and
two grandchi ldren.

GLADEWATER. Tex .
G rave-side services for Zon Gadd . a
reside nt of Gladewa te r, were held
Jan . 8 with Al Mischn ick , Big Sandy
minister , officiating ,

Mr. Good, 64. died at his home
Jan . 6. He was a retired mechanic
and veteran of World War 11 . He at
tended the Big Sandy church.

He moved . here six months ago
fro m Colorado , where he had been a
longt ime- member of the Denver
ch urch .

He is survived by three daughters ,
Mrs, Mary Sneed , Mrs, Jane Me
Cla in and Miss Susan Gadd , all of
Den ver; one sis te r, Mr s. Sophie
Poull as, Ga rdena , Ca lif.; and six
grandc hildren,

Obituaries

Boy, 18, son ol docto l, would Hk. to spend alaw
week, n England during summer holidays (July,
August ) wit h family In ordar to Improv. my
E!'9.llsh . Pl•••• th.n w, lte 10 Dw.lshauller s,
Phil ipp. , 76 rue du S.na lo rlu m, B· 6001
Mar~tMlIIa (Belgiu m). Europe.

Callin g V. nCOUYlltmembers : Brlcke t Wood 72
graduat. , EngMsh, II Iookin~r acoonvnoda llon
Vancouver tour weekslrom . 30. Plaa.. writ. l
info to Bob Fox. 45 Mapel Id. P. r1l: St .. St, I
Alban • • Herttord shire, England.

Would bke 10 have good be.r Ind wine (cold
duck, ~hamp.gne) rec lpa•. AI Thomas, 501 W.
75th St., Shreveport. La., 71106.

Spirilual widow$, do you have. cal , driver 'S
l cense? I h.Ye large old co~try home . Can ••
putour assals IoQ8lher71 h..... boy , 13. gIrl, 10,

::~~~~~s~a~:'~ . ;,~v;~:p:C,s~~~r1~:
(518) 283-A&69.

Wanled : Ol d ~opial 01 U.S . and B.C. In

~~~~~~'.•c:.JZ~~~1 ~~~:" 9~~·? Gr.en , 9530

H. lIo , Doris Wood, See n, the Knig hts, Ron
W.r$ky and th. Ken Klrk patrlek.s. lo...., Vlrgin,a
Hill , 10613 Lambr uson, Ral'Coo Cordov a, C.b l.,
95670 .

;~f~~~;~~s:~a~,~~:~f]r~~~~~~3~1
Dear Br.'hren: Just a nol. 01 thanks kit your
unselfish giving to mysel 1and da.ughtars during
tha pas t Iwo years via third lIthe , parsonal
servlC.S, ere. My' daugo.lers ala bolh in school='~uch.a:i~~ ~~~L~~71.=~!· .Then ks so

I would be 10 hear from anyone living in !he

~,:~·:~'t;:h: ::a~uri~~~.~::'~;P::
Fla ., 32218.

~:yr1H:: ~~ti15~~~.~~Jia~~::3;rit. 10

~;;~~~h~I£~~i:~~;2~ii~~~d ~:~sRI~2~

~~ ~~~o~:r~~m~ro8J',r~~ I~:x~ Mr. Bill St.ele,

Jim and BeUlah, congratulatlonsl Our love and
praya r. at. wit h yo u. Yo ur Billi ng s ch ur~h

brelhr.n. .

Any br.thr.n In lu.xambourg, Luc.rne,
Int.rlaken, ~ugano. Vence. ~rence and NiC1l?

:: :.~:tli:O~~::~::~:~J::::::=
send datn, Mr. and Mrs . Rictlard Sianley , Box
11970.51. Louis , Mo.• 631 12. U.S.A .

W. wish 10 Ih.....1 Iha br.tI'lten in !he Detroit
E.sl andWesl church•• tot the pray.rs and help
through our trial , R.lph, Metooea, Ramon llnd
kids - Meldonn. , R.faal, Mallo, Salvador.

:=~~br~~~~~~22rd Daniel .

My ~h~dren ....d I would .kalo say a big thank-you
10 a. ttt. br.thftln n differen t a,... who have
been pr.y;ng br my recovery dumg my 1¥r-year

~~a:~i~::hll=~.a~~:~l:,~,~~;g,
Los Lunas , N.M.. 87031 .

MR. ANDMRS. MELVIN eOEL BACH
con1act me. Need box 01 records from Hauslo n.
Richard Smith, 10 Farrlnglon 51., V.UX Hal l, N.J .,
07088, (201) 687-3352 .

Anyon. ~omlng l rom Housto~ or Galve,lO n to
New Yorio:Of New J.rs.y (or VICe ....rsa). please

Violel Gala, wh.t. are you? Plea se ~all

Sh.rwoods coiled: (503) 65&-1356 .

Would like 'any old GNs beto r. ~anU8tY, 1973.
Cole n. Young, Box 701. RockIngham. N.C .,
283?g .

Concentrated prhalling pr.yeriS. needed tor
MiCha.1 James. who has bean blinded by an
in~ura b l a . 'alai dis.ase kno wn as Bashe
.yndrome. H. il in p.in fraquently . Also

~~:::;'':~e':,~=n;~,,:' ::1~~'t'1~g~':J
Eric Wood. 28 Raglan Close , Dinas POWIS, Glam,
CF6 4NX. England .

Wanla d : A copy of God Sp ••ks Out 011!he N_
MOla lty .nd VOI$, 1 to 6 01Th. Bible Story. Will

~:rrl=~I~~...F~~8~' P. rdue. At. 1. Boll 381,

Would .ppre~i.le any information from brethr.n
in Anchorage and Fairb, nks; Alask • . aboul lving ,
~ondltlOn • . Parll~ul. rly hom.stead land and

~~'Iit~~T::'~.,P=~o~' Forel. 8512 '

Allentlon Auckland ~hurc:h' Would I k. to contact
you . My tamily and I iIIr. mov;ng k) Auckland In

;.~~~:~..;~ ~:r~~:"Jr'u.~T Kettner

Wouid I ke to wm. members InSweden. Husband
going to SMa in Trollhaltan in May on b!:'Siness
Irip with .Ide trips to Belgiu~ and Finland.

~·~=~r:~~s~::~t:.S~a~a°:S':;~
only Engil sh. W~I answer all. Mrs. Leo Dub:"euil,
Uppet Dut~h Hill , RI. t . Box U5A, Oneonta, N.Y.,
13820. U.S.A.

Would Mk. IOhear lro m brethr. n in God'. Church

~~~~ul7~~~o~"a:~:I~~\~~~
~aii;~~ t:.~:a8~1 ~I~i~~e~t~:~~~·::' :

Anyona in God's Church thlt wo uld wanl 10
borrow. set 01The Bib le Story, wr it. Witfiam C.
A.bury, t1J.48 LaPlailance Ad.. LaS.IIe , Mich .,
4!I'.S.

Am ~urranlly enrollad in my third year 01~tal

=~:,~a:~,:~~eat~~~h~':~~:;
ll,ppr.ci.l.d. Rodney S1rearn, 8240 Wastow .r
Dr.• Richmond, ve..23225 .

SIUCIltnl 01 Spanosh Iangua98 would app-ecial.
inform.llOn on where 10 putch ... a book on

~~:~~~~·L':;:i~g;.~:~~~:~l~~i~:'
Ro m. A. Jens.n, BOI 293 , N.naimo, B.C.,
WR 5K9. C.nad•.

1Nrnt-11I Ololher churc:ttM to .lI«1do~ toe• .
To~youpa.n1a~","and,.ttowshipwrth

ua. ,.... is .'11011M planned socials fof 1975 .
Th~ " t. nt.lioI • . F.b. 16. Fun O.y Soc ial .
Monrotvllle No. 6 FA Han. box lunch. games.,
h.ln, d .... C1!\g, Boy SCOUl .UCIIOl'1.I .... drin ks. April
20. S(lI,inO J:OImll. EdoewMd CoutllryClUb.
gr.du.1I0n day , Meg .... 1 !DOd ..,., clrfts.~
and dan~,"g . JUMI ~, Arts & c,.n. So~a1,
La.~hburg Comm un ity Han, all· dal .alrng
(poUuck). gamn. laS'lIon show , frea dri nks,

~:aQ:s~:'~~.~::n~~~:.~==c
~::I~~u~:~i.:e·~nh~~9 ~~=~lIetH~::
weslern d..... s. squ.re danca, load. drinks. We
also plan k) visit Three Rivers Slacium 'D allend a
Pir.t•• b.seball g.me. The Pitlsburgh, P• .•
ch~ch .

Elderly lady in Fort Worth . r.a desires to r. locate
in 'rccson. Ariz., ar.a due ~o health. Anyone In

_ Tucson who could h.lp wllh r.n t IntormatlOn,
tra v.l, etc., please contact Mrs. Mary Flobit\son,
Box 200, Alvarado. Tell .. 76009 .

MISCELLANEOUS

~m~~·r~~~.~n ~~~e:eB~lt~~.g;a:!:
Pasaden • . T.x ., 77503.

HaYe numerous issues olPT, TW, GN 101l"aoe or
gfY• . Want GN , Me.y, June, 1971 : ~II 1ge7 and
prior. Old ~. VarIOus PT. Send lbl 01 :-rants
and/or dupllcat.s, Wilt pay poslag • . M\Chaal
Amato. 360'" Greenfield Ave .. Los Angeles,
Calil .. 9OCl3....

Givem. aK , anA,. T. &tIHandaY, andwflal do I

~~:~::=~. ::::~?:'.t~a~~~·~n~"l~~:J:~?
Writa Keith Wagn.r , 309 Colton Ave .•
Canrth.r.ville, Mo., 83830 . Bertha ' Hall. you '
forgollen me7

Mrs. Eck.: Gol your message . Moved 10 Florid.
because 01 R.becca's heanh . She is pallerned
six Umes d.ily and is r. sponding slowly . Harry
and Linda .

I need healing very mudf 01 diabete s, thyroid

:=h~.~a;~~~:~e:~~.~
pem lciOus an.mia, 1001 infliction _and .• bon.

~::::~:=~~:fi~e;:~=~;=
wllt be supplied d.ally. J••n Fltz g.,ald, C/o
Gen....1Deb.ry, MotJl'lOsville. W.Va. , 26Q.41.

Would ~ka 10~orrespond 1IriIhanyone In Hawa ii,
including th. minist.t and assistants , to lind oUi

~::~.Ii~~;:~~~~ ~~in~~:~d ~~:
RUitancl, B.C., Caneda ,

~£rrr~~:~~~~~:i:~S:i~J~£·fE;
intormallon woul d be apprecialed by Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Jensen, Boll 293. Naneimo , B.C.. WR 5K9, . . Aus lraWa, I'd lik. 10 neer lro m anyone who wol1<.s
Canada . on dairy larm . Hav. pedlgr.a Ir.lsians. Will

probably .lIend your F. ast. Jim weee, Karak.
North Rd.• A.DJ.• Papakura , New Zaalan d.

Attention Alaskan members: N• • d in lorrnation on
jobmarke' and hous ing in Alaska . Plan 10yisilthis

~:~~~:~n~~~~a:;::k,1 ~~ ~~\~~m:o~:
McCrory, Ark ., 72101.

I have copias 01 PT from '69 to "72, also TW
Octobet, '69. to Janu ary , ' 70, Jul y. '70 , 10
January, '71, March 10 November , 71 , February
10 Aprll, '72. Wouldprelertosendlhemo uIOI U.S.
or wha re mosl need ed. Cra~ Jackson, 6567
Burgun dy St., San Diego . CallI ., 92 120.

L. r s go, L1"le Rock! Keep up Ihe good wo rk and
shOW who is No. 11Houslon Cheerle aders

NOTICE TO PROSPECTIVE
BIG SANDY SUMMER STUDENTS

To accommodate those persons who may be
interested in applying for the summer session at
Ambassador College, Big Sandy (June 15 to July
25), but who missed the previous announcement
in The Worldwide News, the deadline for submit
ting a summer application has been extended to
May 1, 1975. Ample space is anticipated, and all
those interested are welcome to apply for this
six-week college session. For further information,
clip and mail the coupon below. Or write: Office of
Admissions, Ambassador College, Big Sandy,
Tex ., 75755 .

r-- --------------- ~----,
I 0 Please send an appl ica t ion fo r the 1975 sum mer sessio n.

I 0 Please send a copy of the 1975-76 Big Sa nd y General Care'
I log.

I 0 I 'have applied to Ambassador pr ev iou sly. Year of pre,~ious
I applicat ion: _••__ •. Campus to which I applied : _._- ---_ • .
I .
I 0 I have not applied to Ambassad o r pr eviou sly .

I NAME _

II ADDRESS • • •__

I CITV/STATE/ZIP • _

II COUNTRY • • •

I Clip and return, with any questi ons , to : Office of Admissions ,
I Ambass ador College. Big Sandy . Tex .. 75 755, U.S.A .L ~

(Continum from p.-11 t
thfO..,gh iIOutMrn ~. Four years .. t... ttl..,
moved to Ch.e.oo In or<*, 10 be neat a Church

Stw~E:i:=:~IS=~~
Mr. *'CI Mrs . MeMn Eclelbach. Kellogg . Minn..
formerly of Coctlrane, Wis ., celebrated their

C~~:.·:~~~ J.~;.=r.d':'~: s:1'::.
Edelbech ....11'1.pollucl(~ .tt.r church Jan. 4
In honor 01 their anniversary. They ha.... Dee"

~~~~:r,~U.·~y~r.~b:~":f9:
~:::,~'=~.~~~ ~h~mME~ a be.utifuIpIt:'a

Sundoly , Dec . 22 . a' 1 p.m . Mr. Andre ..... E. Mille'
and ,,"n 510M 01 the Seattle P.M. chUf'Ch....r.
uoiledin marriage .The weddin~ was offiCiated by
Harry Sleder and performed In !he beautifully
deco rated home of Beverly Vacca . A sill-day
honeymoon night look lhem 10 Phoen ill and
Pan dena.

IPERSONALS I

" : , . ..• .. _" ._ ..
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'He didn~t teach art; he .taught life itself"

NAMED FDR MEMBER - The Ivan Wilson Center for Fine Arts, a $4.2 million complex at Westem Kentucky
University, Bowling Green, was named in honor of a Worldwide Church of God member who taught art at WKU
lot 38ye8l1l . Shown is an artist's drawing of the center.

EXPLOR ER - Jean-Pierre Hal
let, right, is shown a model oltha
Pasadena campus by Herman L.
Hoeh. [Photo by Ken Evans]

Ituri Forest of Zaire . The 9O-minut e
color docume ntary , di rected and
produced by Mr . Hallet, is scheduled
for March J5 in the Auditorium .

An ankle about Mr . Halle t' s work
among the pygmies appeared in the
January, J975, Plain Truth, under
the tide "To Save a People . "

BIG SANDY - The Ambassador
Royal s of Big Sandy cont inued the ir
winni ng ways as they won two of
three s ames in Ok lahom a recentl y
and then returned home to trounce
Gulf-Coast Bible of Houston , Tex. ,
86-49 . The Royals' record is oow
1~ with eight games left to play.

on the Amb assador campus here as
the guest of headquarters evangelist
Herman Hoeh. The visit was to ar
range with Jack Elliot , director of
th e Am bassado r Audito r ium , to
show Mr . Hallet' s movie , Pygmies .

Mr. Hallet spent more than a de 
cade amon g the Efe pyg mies in the

~GRAPEVINE
PASADENA - Saturday, Jao.

25 , a spe cia l ord ina tion service wa s
held in the Auditorium A .M . church .
David Jon Hill, pastor, was assisted
by ot her attend ing mini ster s in or
dai ni ng Bill Mott and Tom Whitson
as local elder s.

Mr . Mott was bapti zed in 1958 . In
1960 he started wo rk in Ambassa dor
College ' s kitchen . Toda y he is direc
tor of the Student Center here .

Mr . W hitson mo ved to this are a in
19 61 and began attending church. He
was bapti zed that same year . In Oc
tober of 1970 he started work in the
Data Processing Div is ion .

Both men were ordai ned deacon s
in J964 . The wive s of both men were
ordained ' deaco ne sses last De
cember.

Two men in the full-time ministry
were al so recently o rdained. Rod
Carnes of En id , Ok la ., and Bill
Porter of Denver , Colo .• were made
loc al e lde rs . Both men are former
instru ctors at Imperial Schoo ls, Big
Sand y . Mr. Ca rnes was orda ined in
Big Sand y and Mr. Porter was or
dain ed in Denver.

PASADENA Explorer,
nat urali st and a utho r Jean-Pierre
Hallet spent the afte rnoon of I an . 27

PASADENA - Je an Carioo ,
pastor o f the . Brussels , Belgium,
church . report s that plans are well
un de r way for the up co min g
perso na l-appearance ca mpaign to be
cond ucted by D iba r Apartian, di
rector of the Fre nch Wo rk .

The campaign will be held in the
Pal a is des Congres in Brussels .
whe re Mr . Apanian will speak at 8
p .m. on April 11 and at 4 p .m . on
April 12.

The Brussels church is taking an
active pan in campaign preparations.
TM congregation, now numbering
100. has been growing steadily -in
size , and the campaign sho uld pro·
vide an impe tus for further grow th in
the months ahead .

AR TIST AT WORK - Ivan
Wilson's works number in the
thousands. The 85-year-old artist
was an instructo r at Western Ken
tucky University for 38 years. He
now resides at Hazel, Ky., a small
village 12 5 miles from Bowling
Green. He has been a Church
member for 1 1 years.

get dow n on paper fast , and ati n-box 
set of cake waterco lors was hand y .
The prod uct of tha t brief effort was a
lifelon g co nve rsion to waterc olors .

He said to me . " I found at thai one
sitt ing tha t I co uld do mo re out ofthat
little tin box than I had ever bee n able
to achieve with oi l: '

Mr. Wil son ' s zeal for wat ercolors
is best ev ide nced by his prolific out
put since that time ; his numbered
work s are 3.674 .

His zea l for his friend s is best evi
denc ed by the fact m- he has gener 
ou sly given away .:..zny of these
trea sure s and so ld many more at only
a fraction of their va lue .

If art has been close to Mr . W il
son , his wife Emma has been muc h
cl oser , though the y have deeply
sha red art and every other aspect of
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Alumnus:
"That sma ll, quiet, gentle

97 -pound man put mean ing into my
life . He didn 't.teach an; he taught life
itse lf . He convinced me that my
drawing had to have purpose - that
it was important onl y if it said some 
thing of value . . . He sought some
virtue in every student that entered
his class; then he enlarged that virtue
and put it to wo rk for the student 
and for mankind ."

Acute Observer

As Mr. Wil son helped me learn to
pain t with watercolor s, I also learned
abo ut hi's background in the field . He
grew up on a farm near Haze l, Ky . ,
and from tbe beginn ing wa s an acute
observer of his surro undings .

In later yea rs his memory reservo ir
e xpanded t hro ug h trave ls in the
We stern United States , in Mex ico
and in Europe .

Th ou gh his app roach to wate r
colors has been high ly disc iplined ,
he has shown him self flexible and
crea tive . The imaginat ive titling of
hi s w o rks, so me t ime s sho win g
thoughtful sensi t ivity and in other in
stances a wry sense of humor, lend s
intere st to his cre ation s . One sce ne , a
small country church enve loped by
ice and snow, he aptly tit led Frozen
Religion .

Before 1934 M r . Wilson had
painted in oil for man y years , but it
was in tha t year that he made a di s
covery. He had an. idea he wanted to

before me had been touched and
changed by their contact with Mr.
Wi lson. As with me, he had made
them fee l like somebody .

It was during his long tenure at
Western Kentucky that many of tbese
relat io nships developed . Bi ll
"Whitey" Sanders . editorial ca r
toonist for the Milwa ukee. Wis. ,
Journal , one of his former students,
ex pre ssed it thus in Western

Worldwide Church of God member Ivan Wilson was honored
by W"tern Kentucky Univers ity, Bowling Green , with the dedi
cation ofthe school's $4 .2 mil/ionfine-orts center to him in 1973 .
Mr . Wilson , 85, has been a member for nearly /I years . The
infirmities ofold age prevent him from attending services, but he
listens /0 tapes of sermons. .

Mr . Wilson has become one of the most-honored persons
associated with WKU . The fall, /973, edition ofthe univer sity 's
alumni magazine, Western Alum nus, says . " Ivan Wilson. whose
name the new Fine Arts Center proudly bears , is one ofwestern's
most unforgettable characters ."

The accompanying story is a reflection on Mr . Wilson 's life
from a friend, Larry Hahn .

Mr . Hahn , a chemist with Lenk Co . in Franklin, Ky ., became
acquainted with Mr . Wilso n's work while a student at WKU .

artwork while working as a guide at
the Kentucky Museum on Western ' s
campus. Previo usly uninterested in
art , I grad ually developed an exci ted
enthu siasm fo r his work . He had in
my eyes captured the quintessence of
creation's flairs and flour ishes, and I
j ust had 10 find out more.

The museum curator explained
that ·Mr. Wilson, 85.lived jusl off
campus and would be glad to meet
and talk with me . I had thought artists
we re a little of f, and the curator did
wa rn me that Mr . Wilson was " quite
re ligiou s in a rather offbeat way ."
Summoning my courage , I ca lled
him and made an appo intm ent 10
mee t him in his home .

My first meeting with Mr. Wil son
dazzled and dazed me. I was dazzled
by the overwhelming beau ty I saw as
I browsed thro ugh stacks of pai nt ings
he bad saved back as per sonal favo r
ites . I was dazed by the warmth and
humili ty of this famo us artist. Ther e
was no mistaking the fact that I really
liked his work , and that he really
liked me.

Since that initial encount er , my
perspec tive of Ivan Wil son has ex
panded , but has not reall y been al
tered . As a teacher , as an art ist , as a
husband and as a man, his life ' s pat
tern s have rema ined con siste nt with
those fav orable fi rst imp ressions .
This held true even in his " offbe at "
religion , I fo und OUI later .

I was am azed , and just a little jeal
ous, to find that lite rally thou sand s

By Larry Hahn
Bowling Green Member

BOWLING GREEN, Ky . - For
38 years Ivan Wilson 's name was
synonymous w ith an at Western
Kentucky Universi ty here. He had
retired in 1958 from Western's art
department, however , so I did not
knowof himwhenI came to WKU as
a young student in 1966 .

I did become acquainted with his

I .


